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COMMERCIAL UNIO.

EIAVING stated the general principles which sela to make a Commercial

Union extonding over the continent natural and desirable, it remains to

deal with soine of the objections which have been taken to this polîcy.

They may be summarised briefly as follows. First-It will lead to Annexa-

tion or political union. Second-lt will be injurious to the manufactu-

ring industries of Canada. Third-It is impracticable ; inasniuch as it is

impossible to frame a common tariff satisfactory to both countries ; and if

this were done ini the first instance how is this conîron tariff to be changed

from time to tirne to suit the exigencies of either country 'J Fourth-It will

tend to separate, Cana~da froni bier connexion with the Empire. These are

the chief objections urged against the scheme so far as I have heard thern,

and it is proposed to deal with eacb.

First-It will lead to Annexation. This rnust be considered fronu two,

Standpoints-that of those who are rigidly opposed to political union with

the United States, and those who are not. Belonging to the latter class,

and( believing firmly that the intercsts of the Dominion of Canada are

m~ore identifled with the continent of America than with any portion of the

'Worid, this bugbear bas no terrors for me; nor would 1, and rnany others

*ho believe with me, resist Commercial Union, if satistied that the material

Prosperity of the country were bound up in it, for mere sentimnental con-

siderations. But it is for the benefit of those wbo, for somne rEasons which

"re not very zlearly defineci, have an instinctive horror of political unit n

wfith their English-speaking brothren on this continent, that the objoction

15 10W to be considered.

The olns is upon those making this objection to establish their point.

It i8 sufficient in answer rnerely to deny the fact and caîl for the proof.

The facts of history are against any sucb theory. The period when the

A31Qnexation sentiment was strongest in Canada was just preceding the

E1ecipr13city Treaty of 1854. The advantages of trade witb the United

%tDtes were then deeply feit bY the masses of our people, and large num-

4er at that time believeri that the only waY to master the evils under

"h3ich we were then labouring was to seek union witlh the States. The

liblic men of the Upper Provinces joined in a movenient in this direction,

%"ditimexto was a more vital question inold Canada than in the

)4oonim PErovinces. Bnt the Treaty of 1854 put ant end tp this feeling.

A 0nas our people secured the advantages offroe access to the Ameni-

ti mnarkets for thoir staple prodocts content followed, and ail mention of

&ne'Xation ceased. The Treaty terriniated in 1866. The next year the

bl):liion was created, and a noble effort has been made by our poople to

aubtitute a national life, or policY, in place of Amenican trade. If the

CO1ç 14iton were favourable the struggle would be wortby of our boat

etieavurs But I ajmed to show in the former article that it could not

Sdelle) thle geograpbical diffiCUlties are overwbelming and permanent.

today we find arisingý in the several sections of tlîis Dominion the

Sfeeling of discontont, and the people seîgtesnentrlrmd

y trade witb the United States. It ýs fair and reasonablo to conclude that
5 d4 avent of a policy of unrestricte~d trade with the United States would

"' endc to this discontent, an~d allay any growilgg teIldency to seek relief

by political union with our great neiglibour. But it is not neoessary ta be

sophistical on this point. A ready and conclusive answer to those who

croak of Annexation is at band. The question cornes riglit down to this:

Are the Canadian people nfraid of theniselves îJ None of us have much

fear of conquest, or a forced union with the United States ; therefore, if

Canada ever becomes a part of the American Union it will bo becauso a

najonity of the Canadian people want it. When that period arrives what

is to be done ? Shall not the will of the rnajority provail ? With or without

Commercial Union, Annexation will neyer take place unlesa a majority of

Canadians want it and vote for it. What, then, need we fear 'J Is it said

that Commercial Union will hasten the desire in this direction 'J Wby 'J Only

in one way-by making the advafitages more apparent. Would this be a

disaster 'I Lot us ail console ourselves by this thought, in this and in ail

other important matters connected with our destinies,-the, will of the

Canadian people will be suprerne. If now and evermore the great mass

of people are inexorably hostile to political union with the States, thon

they have nothixig ta bear, eitber under Commercial Union or without it.

If, on the otber hand, it is a good tbing, and would tend to advance aur

interests, thon the sooner it cornes the better. Lot us not be afraid of

ourselves.
Second-lt will injure the young rnanufacturing industries of Canada.

If this objection is woll foundod it is a disagreeable confession. It either

means that our manufactures are of mushroom growth, and highly artifi-

cial, or that we are not equal to our confrères in this important field af

labour. I rejeet both theories. Somte industries have been forced into an

unnatural existence by means of an unsound trade policy. The collapse of

these will not be a nutional calamity. But there are industries in Canada

wbich are able to campete with the continent, and which would ho, vastly

strengthened and onlarged by opening to theni the markets of sixty

maillions of people. Tbe effect of the iReciprocity Treaty of 1854 was not
to depress the inanufacturing industries of Canada, noer bas any one a riglit

to presume tbat unrestricted trado with the continent would have any

sucli effect. Ilowever, it may be admitted that the immediate effect of
Commercial Union will ha to injure sonie few of the manufacturing
industries of Canada, but the other side of the case must also ho consîdered.

Manufactures ultimately adjust themsoîves according to facilities, and no

one cana douht that Canada offers facilities which will attract to this

country Amnican capital and Arnerican enterprise the instant that an

enlarged market is assured. Take the iron industry of Nova Scotia.

From Pennsylvania to the North Pole, sO far as we know at present, the

condition of coal and iron lying aide by aide does not exist in Amorica, save
in Nova Su-otia. For years past the National Policy lias done its beat to

foster the iron. industry in Nova Scotia. Large duties have been imposed
upon ituported iron. Tben camne a bounty of $1,50 per ton on pig. Thon

special rates over the Intercolonial Railway for coal and coke. Yot with

aIl this nursing the Londonderry Iron Works of Nova Scotia have neyer
thrived, and the Steel Cornpany of Canada is now in liquidation. But

who doubts for a moment that in the day that the mnarkets of the whole
continent are tbrown open large iron works will spring up by the agency

of Arnerican capital in the counties of Pictou and Cape Breton, where coke

can ho obtained at the very works tbernselves at $1.50 or $2 per ton 'J

This only serves as an illustration of many other industries which would
boom at once as soon as a natural and unlimited nmarket was availablo.
But it must not be forgotten that while manufactures are an exceedingly
inmportant factor in the national prosperity they must not ho allowed to
oversbadow aIl athor interoats. It would not be wise to sacrifice ahi other
industries for the sole henefit of a bandful of manufacturors. Is it notbing
that Commercial Union will double the profits of the farmer,who represonts

nearly fifty per cent. of the ontire population?' Are we not to regard the

interests of tho lumborman, the fishenman, the shiphuilder, the miner?7
Are we to ignore boroyer ail the inexorable laws of trado 7 Must every-
thing give way to play the garae of the petted manufacturer? Surely,

evory roasonable persan will answer, No!1 But we have yet to find any
man in Canada whe bas addressed himself to tbe task of proving that in
the aggregate the manufacturing class in tliis country would arîffor by
having opened to thorn in a day the mnarkets of the greatest industrial and
consuniing nation in the wonld.

The ether objectionls must bo considored ini another article.
J. W. LONGLY.
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THE BEGINNVINOS 0F CAATADIAN LITERA TUBE.

THE DISCOvERERS, EARLY M155[oNAJtIES, AND EXPLORERS.

To most English readers of our native literature the work of the
French discoverers and explorers of Canada, of the Jesuit and Récollet
missionaries, and of the later Frencb-Canadian writers, must, in large
measure, be a sealed book. This must be matter for regret, as mucb of it
is of the highest order of interest, wbîle its later portions are almost
unsurpassed in literary attractiveness. Fortunately, and to a remarkable
extent, Francis Parkman, the American historian, bas made the French
period of Canadian history a special field of work ; and in his series of
brilliant narratives of "lFrance in the New World," the English reader of
early Canadian annals bas a record of the epocb se, scholarly and fasci-
nating that he can bave little occasion to, regret bis inability to peruse any
portion of the literature of French-Canada wbicb bas not yet been trans-
lated into the Englisb tongue. We can note this only in passing, and add
that any Canadian who is unfamiliar witb the works of Mr. Parkman bas
littie idea of the elenients of romance that enter into the annals, ecclesi-
astical and civil, of Canada ; nor can hie be said to bave really tasted of
the cbarmn of bistory, wben it is narrated by a graphie and picturesque, as
well as by a trustwortby and painstaking, wrîter.

Canadian literature can bardly be said to begin prier to the founding
of tbe Oatholic missions in Canada in the days of Chamnplain. Fromn this
period botb the civil and the ecclesiastical history of tbe country dates.
Previous to that time, however, under the impulse given to the searcb for
a shorter western passage to India in the reign of the French monarcb,
Francis I., several notable voyages to the New World were undertaken,
and somte accounit of these ougbt bore to be given; but this, we regret, our
limited space forbids. We can permit ourselves but the barost referenco
to the voyages of Jacques Cartier, undertaken between the years 1534 and
1552, and refer those wbo feel an interest in the subject of oarly explora
tien to the valuable publications of the Hakluyt Society, and particularly
to Volume IV. of Justin Winsor's Narrative and Critical History of
America-a work wbicb is now being sumptuously issued in Boston, and
this special volume of wbicb deals exbaustively witb French~ Exploration
and ,Seitlernenf in North ïtmerica. In this volume will be found a number
of critical essays of the bighest interest on the discoverers and founders of
Canada, and on the relations of the Catholic Churcb witb the Indians.
Jacques Cartier made at least three voyages to Canada, in the first of
which (A.D. 1534) hoe took possession of the country for the French King.
In the following year ho again lef t the port of St. Malo for the New
World, the object of bis enterprise, according to the terms of bis commis-
sion, being discovery, settlement, and the conversion of the native tribes.
In tbis voyage hie disclosed to the ken of the Old World our noble St.
Lawrence, and proceeding up its waters, reached Stadacona (Quebec) and
Hochelaga (Montreal). A third voyage, in connection witb the Sieur de
Roberval, a Picardy gentleman, was undertaken in 1540, witb the design
of planting a colony in Acadia ; but this expeditioni, liko those tbat pro-
ceedod it, was barren of practical results, save that it gave to literature
the earliest autbentic record of discovery in the region now embraced in tho
wide demain of Canada. The narrative of Cartior's first voyage was issued,
in French, from. the press of Ramusio, at Venico, in 1536. In 1580 an
Englisb translation appoared, wbicb was adoptod by Hakluyt, and printed
in bis Navigations in the yoar 1600. The account of bis second voyage
came out iii Paris in 1545 ; but of bis third oecpedition, in concert with
Roberval, we bave only a fragment proserved by Hakluyt, whicb brings
the narrative down te, 1541. In 1598 another accounit of Cartior's first
voyage, in French, appeared at Rouen, and was reprinted at Quebec, in
Voyaqes de Découverte au Canada, 1534-1552, issuod in 1843, under the
direction of the Quebec Literary and Historical Society. Boyond the dis-
covery of tbe country, and the intermittent trade in fish and fur wbicb it
opened up, France profitod little from Cartier's voyages. Nor is thero
mucb in his narratives as a contribution to literature, save numberless curi-
osity-exciting facts, told to, bis St. Malo townsmon witb the trutb and
directness of a simple-muin(ld lbut courageous sailor.

He told themn of the Alonquin braves-the hunters of the wild,
0f how the Indian mother in the forest rocks ber child;
0f how, poor souls. they fancy in every living thing
A spirit good or evil, that dlaÏms their worshipping;
0f how they brought their sick and mained for him to breathe upon,
And of the wondArs wrouglit for thera through the Gospel of St. John.

He told them of the river whose mnightY current gave
Its freshiness for a himdred beagues to 0cean's hriny wave;
He told themi of the gI<,rious scene presented to hisgight,
What time he reared the cross and crown on Hochelaga's height;
And of the fortress cliff that keeps of Canada the key,
And they welcoined back Jacques Cartier from bis perdls cor the sea.*

With tbe coming of Champlain the day dawned upon French colonisa-
tion and missionary enterpriso. Witbin the spaco of a generation (1603-
1635) Champlain's eager, ardent mind, bis intense religious zoal, and bis
restless spirit of discovery, made Canada, till now a veritable ferra incog-
nit a, known to tbe outer world ; wbilo be gave to, tbe colony he planted
and fostered bis earnest, watchf ul care and the benefi t of bis every thought.
With him came the Sieur de Monts, a H uguenot who bad rendered services
to Henry IV. during tbe wars of the League, and for which be was re-
warded by grants of land in Acadia, with tbe title of Lieutenant-General.
At the samne period there also c-arn to Acadia, Pontgravé, a merchant of
St. Malo, and with him Poutrincourt, a French nobleman, wbo wished to
escape from, the turbulent politics of Europe, and Rettle in a land unvexed

*Froni the ballad of Jacç1uea Carte, by Tboumas D'Arçy McGee.

by religious strife. Champlain eagerly entered upon bis explorations, first
on the scene of the Acadian colony, then on the St. Lawrence and its tribu-
taries, in the ascent of one of which hie discovered the lake which bears
his name. Afterwards hie ascended the Ottawa and cro8sed to the country
of the Hurons, and, with the latter as allies, made bis disastrous raid into
the lair of the Iroquois, and brought upon the ill-starred colony which hie
founded at Quebec the sleepless hate of that powerful Confederacy.

The chronicling of these and other events occurring in New iFrance dur-
ing the early years of the seventeenth century, with somne account of the
labours of the Récollet and Jesuit missionaries, we happily owe to Cham-
plain, the chief personage in the drama of the times, and to Marc Lescar-
bot, a lawyer and man of good parts, who was intimately associated with
De Monts and Poutrincourt in the Acadian colony. The literary fruit of
the period is embodied in Champlains voluminous narratives, of which
there are rnany editions in French, and at least one good edition in Eng-
lish ; and in Lescarbot's Histoire de la Nouvelle France, the latter of which
gives a vivid picture of life at Port Royal arnong the Canadian IlKnights
of the Round Table." The narrative of Champlain's first voyage, entitled,
Des Sauvages,- ou, Foyage de ,Samuel Chamnplain, de Brouage, appeared in
Paris in 1604, the year after the expedition was undertaken. In 1613, a
second volume, profusely illustrated, was issued in the French capital, em-
bracing the events which had occurred from 1603 to that date. The volume
is full of interesting matter concerning the native tribes, which were as
yet uncontaminated by intercourse with the scum of French prisons and
other bybrid classes sent out as colonists by order of the French Court.
Replete with interest is it also in regard to the geography of the nortbern
portions of the continent, particularly in the region of the Bay of Fundy,
including the coast line of the Maritime Provinces and New England. A
third volume was publishied in 1619, which was twice reissued in Cham-
plain's lifetime, and, with some additions, it again appeared in 1632. 0f
bis complete writings, a collected Canadian edition, in Frcnch, was pub-
lished in Quebec, in 1870, in six volumes quarto, under the editorship of
the accomplished Abbé Laverdière. This Canadian reprint is creditable to
native scholarship, being carefully edited, with luminous notes from the
original text in the Bibliothèque Impériale at Paris. To French-Canadiàll
industry and researchi are we also indebted for many interesting mono-
graphs on the subject of Champlain and his administration, in the country
he so faitbfully served, and which lias the honour of holding bis dusit-
L'Abbé Ferland's Histoire du Canada contains an excellent summary Of
Champlain's labours ; though, for English readers, Miles's Canada under
te French Régime, Warburton's Con quest of Canada, and eispecially Park-

man's Pioneers o/ France in the .New JVorld, should bc consulted. The best
English translation of Champlaitn's complete voyages, however, is that
issued in three small quarto volumes, in 1878-82, for the Prince Society, Of
Boston, by Dr. C. Pomeroy Otis, with an elaborate memoir by the Rev. E
F. Slafter, M.A.

The limits of this brief sketch necessitate our dealing very bricfly with
the rernainder of the French writers of thîs period. Contemporary With
Champlain, and familiar with bis work, are the two authors, Marc Lescar-
bot and Gabriel Sagard, who have' made important contributions to the
literature of the era. Lescarbot's work deals with the Nova Scotian
colony under De Monts, and Sagard's witb the tribe and country of the
Hurons. Not much i8 known of Lascarbot, beyond the fact that hie W'15

born at Vervins about the year 1580, and was a lawyer, having an exten-
sive practice in Paris, which hie ahandoned in 1604, to take' part with
De Monts, the Lieu tenant-General of Acadia, and again with PoutrincOUrt,
in 1606-7, in the French Colony on tho St. Croix River, Bay of Fundy,
Three important works of bis are ext rnt, the chit-f of which is an iu
toire de la Nouvelle France, tirst published in Paris in 1609, and to hil
was appended a collection of verses, written aiso by Lescarbot, entitled

Les Muses de la Nouvelle France. Charlevoix, a later high authoritl,
speaks of Lescarbot's narrative as Ilsincere, well informeod, sensible, and

impartial." The author was a man of much vivacity of maniner, and 115o
given us a delightful insight into the habits and mode of life of the sbortý
lived Acadian colony. lis verses, whichi were the tirst efflort to WOO the
Muses in Canada, are briglit and polished, and among, them is a poeml writ'
ten to commemorate a battle between Menibertou, a local Indian chief Il
sorne neigbbouring savages. Another of his productions is a work on the
Conversion of the Indians, witb an account of Poutrincourt's voyage to

the country in 1610. Father Sagard's works also deal with missiOna'y
effort among the Indians. He was a member of the Récollet frateriitYe
of whose missions in tho Huron country, from 1615 to 169, lie is p'rîîY
the bistorian. His work, though diffuise, is ricb in details tof Indinlf

and customs: it is entitled Le 0Grand Voyage du Pays des Huron,1 r,

bas not been translated into Englishi. It appeared in Paris fi rst nd16e9d
and agiin an enagdform, in 1636, and te both editions is appene
dictionary of the Huron language which. Sagard prepared.ut

WVe now corne to the most important work of tbe period, the accOunI
the ecclesiastical history of Canada emhraced in the famnous Jesuit
tions, a work which bas not heen translated into English, but the g0.
thinge in wbich have been extracted and elaborated by the'bistorian, _pg
man. The full title of the work is Relations des Jésuites contPonant Ce qbie
s'est passé de plus remarquable dans lesîViss ions des Pèresq de la Co »Pa r,
de Jésus dans la Nouvelle France. The edition of the Relation 1"C i
rent use in Canada is one in three portly volumes printed at Quebec.
18,58 by order of the Gove-rnment of the Province. The narratives, .~ b
are marked by much simplicity of style, extend from the year 1632, Wlrary
few prior fragments, to the year 1679 ; and iii no other contemPo of
source can we look for s0 intimate a knowledge of the religions histor'»od
tbe period, full as it is of thrillingr incidents and the record ofTI a 2 8ea4 a

devotion unmatched in the aungls of mi8sionary enterprise.T4 ae
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the tirt Jesuit mission founded in 1611 was at Port Royal, Acadia, RSI N)EGA Dthough titis was temporary in its character. The next mission was on theRUS4AD NLN.
St. Lawrence, under the Récollets, a reformed branch of the V'ranciscan A DITINGISED writer in ]ilackwood's IJga~znd proposes to contradict3order, who came to the country with Champlain in 1615. The Récollets in a series Of articles, some of the facts and theories set forth by Sir Charlesat once extended their field into the home of the Hurons, and in 1625 Dilke in bis treatment of the position of European politics Havingcalled to their aid in their evangelisn labours the Je u t ot whom we abi g d the l teii; seems ol im a t o e g v the reverse of theare indebted for the long series o'f interesting Relations transmitted anhlu- picture as shown by the present writer, wbo opens his subject by a sOmFýally fromi tho scattered fields of their work to the bead of their order at what lengthy prologue, in which he states that "holding with the Fort-Q uebec, and front there forwarded to France for publicatio. As we have nightly reviewer, Sir James Stephen's Commission, and the Adjutant.said, these Relations have not been traslated froin the Frencli ; the En- General, that it is of vital 'onsequence for us to determine in militarylish reader is therefore referred for an account of them to Justin Winsor's matters wliat we want and whether we can afford to pay for it, we intendNarrative and Critical Jistory oj Arnerica, to the valuable contributions in a series of articles to discuss the military relations of the Great Poweraof Dr. E. B. O'Callaghan to the New York ilistorical Society, and to the of the Continent at the present moment, and liow they affect England'swritings of Mr. Parliman. Lu Canadian sources there are aiso interesting military power. We propose in this course to take up those precise aspectspapers Mon the missions contribted to the Canadian Monthly by Dr. of the question which have been altogether ignored by the reviewer, andW. H. Witlirow, and by Mr. Martin J. Griffin, of the Parliamentary we purpose nlot only to study the armed forces of the Continent as theyLibrary at Ottawa. The reader will find an account of the Huron Mis- exist on paper, as weîî as our own, but we intend further to take accountsions by the present writer in Pictuesque Canada, iii the section on the of the medium in which thoe forces have necessarily to interact. We are&Georgiaît Bay and Jfukokat Lakes. convinced that the whole tendency of the articles which have dealt withOne other important narrative of the religions history of the colonies the 'Position of Modern Politics' has been to put these matters in a falseof France in the New World whicb remains to be notîced is Father Chiris- liglit. In particular, as regards IRussia, the author has, as we believe, puttian Le Clerq's Etalissement de la Foi, publisled in France in 1691, in ber strength for ber weakness and ber weakness for her strength. He bastwo volumes I 2mo. This work bas been translated, under the title of not taken account of the effect upon tlie position in Europe of the mise ofEstablishmnent of the .Faith, by Dr. O'Shea, of New York, where it was the ew power of Italy, wliose ammy and wbose politics lie has in manypublished witli a memoir in two volumes 8vo, in 1881. Le Clerq, wlio respects most admirably described. 11e lias in many nost importantwas a Récollet, and antagonistiè to the Jesuits, came to Quebec from respects nmijudged the strengtli of Austria, of Germany, and of France,France in 1675, and foud the field of bis yissionay labours in the Gaspé In almot every instance, not from an inaccurate statenient of baro factgregion. The Jesuits are bktojly satirised by Le Clerq in lis work. so far as lie bas given tbem, but from assumptions radically false, lie haAnother work called forth by tË6,Jesuit missions in Canada is the .MSurs des tended to lead our statesmen astray. \Ve thetefore look upon it as a duty,Suvages Ameriqains, by Fatlber Lafita, and publislied in Paris in 1724. for the sake of our national future, to endeavour, whist yet there is tme,The autlior lived long among the Iroquois an& made a close study of that to remove the false impressions whicl have been produced on the midswarlike tribe. His book is lield in bigli estimationi by collectors, though of men by these brilliant papers."

it is r a th e r o v e r la id w ith a tlie o ry o f th e T a r ta r o m îg in o f t h e r e d ra c e .L T u o i n r g d t e u s a a d t E - n , a d t h e q s i n*Belonging also to this period are the narratives of the discoveries of Father Lc usnwi eadt usaadt nLnadt leqetoLouis Hennepin, who gives the fimst account in history of the Falls of generally of English power, draw together the points on which we desire
Niagara, and wlio was associated for a time with the Chevalier de la Salle to insist in these corrections of historical iniaccumacies. Beyond ail doubtin lis explorations in the West. llennepin's Ganadian Di8coveries and our point of vantage consists in the facilities of our sea transport, We
Yoylages appeared at Utrechit, in 1697-98, and an eamlier work, on the possesed at the time of the Egyptian revoit in 1882 the means, tlianks toFrenh clon in ouiian, wa isuedin Pris in1683 AnEngish our vast mercantile marine and to the efficiency of the personnel of ourtranslation~ of the latter, by Dr. John Gilmary Shea, an indefatigable nv nscimtes ftasotn tsotntc h ubro e

etudent of the early annals of the continent, appeared in Nevý York in and the stores requimed for tliem in a desert march more easily than any
1880. Baron La llontan's New Voyages in America, tirst published at other European Power. Compare now the case of Russia. To any point
La Haye in 1703, is another notable, tîtougli unreliable, contribution at which she desires to strike shc must, by an inexorable necessity, wliento the literature of discovery and travel in New France. TIe Blaron, a we are opposed to lier, convey lier troops over enormous distances by land.
Young Gascon, an-d a favourite of Frontenac, came to Canada in 1683, The one advantage we enjoy, that of transporting to the very point whereand was the bearer of tîte Governor's despatches to Paris, conveying an we want to strike the force we cati embark in England, is3 a power theaccount of Phipp's failure before Quebec, iii 1-690,. Parkman, in bis nature of whiéb those know best wlio best understand the real conditions
Prontenac and lus T/imes, characterises La Hontan as a mendacious of war. To Sir Charles Dilke it seems enougli to show wliat forces Russia
historian ; and adds, that he was "la man in advance of lis time, for lie can collect at ber depôts. He doe not understand how those terrible
had the caustic, sceptical, and mocking spirit whidli, a century later, marked miles of road over whicli the loyal Russian soldiery, whose beroic braverythe pproch f th grat I,~vlutin."and readiness to die, and wliose patriotic and religious onthusiasm lie hasLae allea in bis ifetm Rvleftn eodinltrtueo i iportant se truly and so well descmibed, will stretch their limits, present themaeîvsLaScoes in tis Wietim but tlo mecrd is shrue in obiscuit il to the minds of any soldier wlio does understand what war is. He doesdislateris are et un whoic many interesti vous y have be n t see tlat an army wanting altogether alike in an officer and in a non-Ultrien ae efn uo the ae r.rman rsn Laolues adve Dis- commissioned, officer class, with habits of peculation engrained in those whoWritte. Get Whest and the Le or!Prm' La Salle DrJared Sparks,
covery o/fh ra et and th ie fL alb r ae prcater for it, and suffering always from that disease of "ioo mudli Arcliduke,»W1ho bas aiso written on the explorations of La Salle's sometime ce whîdh proved se fatal to it irn 1877, enters upon any distant campaigu.
taoer Father Marquette. la tIse Frenîch language, M. Pièrre Margry, under disadvantages which no numbers at the depôts can compensate.

tepresent leamned Assistant Custodian of the Archives of Marine and We cordially and leartily agree with Sir Charles Dilke that it is need-'Colonies in Paris, bas shed the fullst light on La SalIe's history; thougli ful for us, for the defence of the Empire, to be able to strike blows fartha wrters dim or a Slleof he ionui~of iscverng heMisais- from the shores of England. It is oitly an application to our time of thattippi witlher aemrtt a ae in lth b, ae boorofdoeeno atihelyc whicl, in the grandest of the Duke of Wellingtons lespatches, was for
bae.The chief of M. Margry's collections, which are considered of evristdonthttcrupicpefran ngsh aro sfoto

g00d authority is entitled Menoire envoyé en 1693 sur la découverte du makre preparation for fighting an army at Itome-thougli in its measureMtssipie esntos osns a eÔiu eLayle en, 1678, et that too is needful-but to sitrike blows abroad which shaîl keep the shoresdPis8 s)u eotde aiisvsns par le àieur de Lot. Th h~ a TotSasgveno of England sacmed from invasion. la aIl reason, tlien, where is the weak-01 the Fort of Su. Louis, on the Illinois River, during Frontenac's régime, ness of our enemy, at which we ought to strike 1Wlere is the speciaiand took an active part in proîtuoting the objects La Salle lad in view in strength wbich we ough. to develop 1 Not al the militia, not aIl the guns,lusexporaion intIcGui ofMexcoin he iciityofwhicl La Salle, flot ail the officers with which Sir Chai-les wouîd supply us, will serve ouri e6x0,omtn an thefulf OfMeioatlte.'cnyo need, for the precise pumpose whidî lie las well showii we need. 0f the
The lateat writer who belongs to this period of Canadian his4tory, in point u1timate, and essential power of England, if only time be granted hem toIf ability industry, and researchi, ranka admittedly thc first. This is,%he develop it, no one, as Sir Charles Dilke bimself asserts, bas any doubt.

LB0i Father, Pièrre François Xavier de Charlevoix, who came to Canada What is doubtful is wlat she ean do in tbe finit few weeks and monthe ofoinspect the jesuit missions ini the year 1720, and personally traveled a modern war; and, as lie bas well shown, that is the time on which nowt lOugh the country fromi Acadia to th, Gulf of Mexico. RHis narrative, the fatal issues hang. But no mercantile marine, flot even our own, can
i s in six volumtes l2mo, did itot appear in France until 1744 : h in the first few weeks of wam transport to a hostile shore an army reck-lentitled hlistoire et description Générale de la Nouvelle France, avec le oned by the bundred tlousand, even if wc possessed sudh a force. Perhaps

beennulHisoriue 'unVoyae /zt ar 'orre u R i i work, it bas in a month or two thse transport of 200,000 Armed Men, if all oum vastorea rd, s u c ommnuae laitha lisopor unRitis i fnt mercantile resources were strained to thc utmnost, and everything sacriticedrrlors were those of lis order. IlAccess," says Dr. SIca, "lto State papers t t iî epsil.Bt2000mnacfo nam.I ehv
nD"' the archives of the religious order to which lie belonged, expemience afoot a force of something like 70,000 men, complete in ail its arma, and

1 S kill as a practised writer, a clear head and an ability to analyse, actually ready to takre the field, that represents pretty nearly the limit of
an dsrie wllIttdhi frli or. Another good the power with which, we could, under any circumstances, strike a blow.

~. rit reark "tatin ahl the higli qualities requisite for a great Now England can we think be nmade rcady to meet the special needs of1.rin, Clarevoil lias nospro:lelf osujc eaigt I er position by four simple means : Firat, by having lier fleet actuail ablemyl oftCairof ls nondeprfulorde nAeiaunodd n to perform the duties of guarding by effective offensive strokes the vast
"the itissions of tIe Company of Jesus among the Indians were the commerce, more than double, as it is,' of the whole carrying trade of theilnal ups othFathers in botl of the Americas, the curiosity of worid outside o/ Great Britain, the guamdiansîip of whidli entails upon~lob vo'pa prmetdevr cesil qur ie of thei sufcFter that fleet sucli duties as faîl to thc lot of no0 other navies, flot of aIl the

th habits, tIe customs, and thc secrets of thc life of the strange people combined navies in the world beside. Secondly, bY complcting the arma-hi retIre 1 sought to suldue to thc influence of the cross." ment and garrisoning of ber home fortresses and foreign coaling stations,G. MERdER ADAM. se that, possssed as wc are of the mns important points of vantage for a
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stearn navy throughout the world, we may be able to utilise thern to give
power to our own fleet instead of finding tbern turned to the destruction
of aur commerce. Thirdly, by completing, in absolute security, under our
own, control, our telegraphic communication with our distant dependencies
and outlying forts. Lastly, by baving at home an effective army actually
ready at any moment to be made complete, of snob strength as a mercantile
marine like ours can suddenly and rapidly ship, with ail its stores, with
ail its needed land transport, and can deli ver in an unknown direction,
supported at home by such a force of volunteers and militia as will, when
actual invasion threatens, in the sense ini which it did in 1805, enable the
whale body together to take the field ; and when it does not, will enablti
the active army to be employed for the defence of the Empire, and the
fulfilment of national obligations.

So far as aur own immediate offensive strength against Russia is con-
cerned, we hold that it depends first on our navy ; and secondly upon our
being able to prepare for instant action as large a force as we can promptly
ship from our ports. We ought at least, in the first instance, to work up
to the Standard at which the Government is now aiming : that of putting
two army corps and a cavalry division into a condition for effective action
abraad, the oniy true and proper defence of aur empire. We believe firinly
that no German military authority would look upon the power we sbould
sa possess as the equivalent only of the force of Roumania, as Sir Charles
Dilke declares. The iRoumanian army in the field may be considerably
larger than two corps d'armée and a cavalry division. It is one thing to
have such a force on band ; it is another tbing ta be able ta deliver withi
it a blow in any direction we choose, wbile we also possess the command
of the sea.

But in order that sucb a farce able ta serve as a nucleus for allies may
also be able ta strike effectuaily, it is essential ta us that entry sbould be
passible for us inta tbe Black Sea as weIl as the Baltic. In India aur
whole advantage lies in forcing Russia ta act as far from bier base as pas-
sible, and in striking ber line of communications tbrough Persia, as has
been. admirably pointed out already by Col. Mapleson. To announce
beforehand that we restrict aggression to an attack upon Vladivostock, is
to abandon the mast effective part of aur special strengtb-tbe uncertainty
of the direction of aur blow.

It is rather remarkable tbat in speaking of Vladivostock Sir Charles
has not drawn attention ta the essentially offensive purpose witb which
Russia is strengthening bier fleet. Yet it is no secret that had war with
Russia broken out a few years aga, it was bier purpose ta have struck
thence directly upon aur Australian colonies, and that the knowledge of
that fact bas been tbe great motive whichbhas led aur colonists ta set
seriously ta work ta arm and prepare tbemselves. It may, an tbat
account, be necessary tbat one of aur earliest blows sbould be struck at
Vladivostock.

The danger* with wbicb Russia menaces us at present, bowever, is ber
steady pragress toward aur Indian frontier, extending ber dominion over
tribes at sncb a distance from us that we cannat witb advantage ta aur-
selves reach ber during ber progress, while yet sbe is continually mare and
mare able ta employ those tribes in barassing us. Hence it becomes of
the greateet importance ta judge wbat tbe real cbaracter of tbe Russian
army is, and whetber it is, as Sir Charles Dilke has alleged, so overwbelm-
ingly pawerful in Europe tbat, even with sucb allies as will be glad ta
join us in tbe task of opposing it, we bave reasan ta fear the issue. The
.Russian infantry undoubtediy hias tbose cbaracteristics of wbicb Sir
Charles has spaken. The men are ready ta die silently, and witbout
troublesome enquiries as ta wbat tbey are ordered ta do. As long as it
was possible ta form masses of tbem into great columns, and ta pusb tbem
forward regardiess of loss of life into the field af battle, the power of tbeir
obstinate heraism and of tbeir numbers was enormous. But the effects of
the breecb-loader on the cbaracter of modern figbting bas made itself faIt,
and the sacrifice of life in tbe attempt of 1877-78 upon Constantinople
was melancboly.

The national cbaracteristics of tbe Russian peasantry have nat cbanged.
The conditions of Russian life, and tbe absence of the men wba could
intelligentiy iead tbem in the 'subordinate ranks, are as marked as ever. All.
military observers wbo look below surfaces note it now as mucb as thon.
These factors in tbe estimate are absolutely ignared by Sir Charles Dilke.
The Russian cavairy of ai classes have recently been convertad inta a sort
of imitation of tbe mounted rifles wbo constituted the cavalry of the
American war. The Cossacks are not trained infantry soldiars in any
sense of tbe term. They are not mon accustomed fram cbildhood ta tbe
use of rifles, as wara the American marksmen. Thay are as unlike bigbly
effective mounted infantry as it is possible for men ta be. Yot Sir
Charles Dilke would impress upan bis readors tbe bolief tbat thero is no
kind of doubt as ta their superiarity ta ail cavalry whicb trusts cbiefly ta
the praper waapon of tbe true cavalry soldiers-the arme blanche. There
is ne country in Europe froni wbicb decisivo autbority may nlot be quatod
against him. Gerînan, Austrian, and French opinions are aIl ta the con.-
trary. But the most effective oxposure of the weakness of tbe present
Russian cavalry bas corne froin, a Russian pan, that of Colonel Baikov, wba
shows nat aniy that the present system is absolutely contrary ta ail Sound
principie, but tbat it is bapelessly unsuited ta the habits and traditions of
tbe Rum<sian cavalry itself. We certainly do nat deny tbe numerical force
of the Russian artillery. But artiliery is an anm exceptionally diflicuit ta
send in vast masses great distances froi borne over difficuit country and
ta keap supplied with the forage and the ammunition it neods. If aur
points of attack are weil chosen, however great may bo tbe numbers ai tbe
Russian artiliery at borne, on the field of battle we augbt nat ta moot witb
tliem in overwbolming farce. E. S.

TRIE PURPOSE 0F PAIN.

IT bas always been contended, as a partial explanatioîî of pain, that it
aeted as a protection ta the human race, wbicb, if it feit no pain from cer-
tain acta, rnight neyer learn ta avoid themn. Tbat is certainly a trutb as
regards seine acts, sncb as taking bot coals from a lire, or drinking
baîhing water, or walking carelessly over raugb ground, ahl wbicb men
avoid, because they have had, either personally or tbraugb the testimany
of others, experience of pain. IlThe burnt child," said the old cooks, Who
reduced wisdom ta pemmican, "ldreads the fire," and sa they papularised the
idea of protection as the apology for pain. Unfortunately, bowaver, tbis
fanm of protection is singulary imperfect, the pain bearing fia kind of
proportion or ratio ta the danger involved. A man may bave agany fram
toothache, wbich, except for the pain it involves, daes nat matter ; but if
bie bas a great aneurism, with a cansequent liability to sudden death or a
liver Ilsaturated witb cancer," from which there is no recovery, he abtains
fia warning froni pain. Pain gives fia warning against malaria, or many
infections ; whiie some of the poisons-opium, for instance-inflict fia pain
at ail. Tbe protecting influence of pain, thougb it exists, is therefore
camparatively of smail importance, and as an explanation of the reason for
pain, is totaiiy inadequate. Sa, it bas long been conceded, is its directiy
educating influence. Not ta mention that nany buman beings pass fromt
the cradle ta the grave without expeniencing physical pain, and that the
allowance of pain served ont by circumstances or Providence is astound-
ingly unequai-those wbo say it is not, neyer felt acute pain-it ie an
open question still whetber pain inakes men, on the wbole, better or worae.
It makes a few men better, past ail question ; but tbey will generally be
sincere devotees of sanie creed which teaches resignation, and the majority
of mankind believe in no creed of tbe kind. Pain inakes the natural man
very angry ; and in a savage state lia attributes it ta witchcraft, partly, fia
doubt, in order ta make the resulting vîndictiveness seem rationa]. Tbe
Australian who breaks bis arm "lgoes faor" bis nearest enemy at once, on tbe
plea that hie bas obviousiy and unmistakeabiy bewitcbed iim. Tbe moden
world is not incliined ta believe that pain makes cbildren botter, bavingy
in fact, banisbed the aid idea about the curative influence of! the rod; and
tbougb many modern ideas are erroneous, that one bas mucb evidence ini
its favour. We sbould say that among the uncbastened races pain
develops much more evil than good, and tended on the whole, ta deteriarate
man, as it is bel ieved to bave deteriorated the carnivores; and even amang
the civilised its effects are eitber nuil or evil. It wouid be bard ta prove
tbat wamen are marally the botter for their tortures in cbildbirtb ; wbiie
tbe effect of much pain on men is as often resentment or chronie bitter-
ness, am patience or resignation. The dread of pain, again, is tbe grand
cause of cawardice, as weii as of caution, and tbough tbe virtue of courage
may be over-praised-we do not tbink so, for courage is unselfishness-~it
is impassible ta deny that cowardice, except wben wbolly involuntary, iO
a noxiaus vice. Stîike out of the worid the selfisbness developed by fear
of pain, and it would not oniy be a happier world, whicb may nat SignifYe
but a better worid, wbich certainly does. Yet if the ultimate reasan for
pain is its educating influence, its affect shauid always be seen at ieast il,
a tendency tawards gaod.

Is it nat conceivabiy possible-we offer it as a suggestion ta be cfl"
sidered-and not as a theory to be acceptad-tbat the abject with wbiCh
pain is sent inta the world is not the developmont of man's moral nature
sa nîucb as the develapment of his energy 1 Man cau do ana tbing, whioh
God, froni His very perfectness, cannot do, and tbat is, make an effort; and
wbatevar the grand conceaied purpose, a part of it must be that uIiBn
abouid strive. We may liot see what ha can do by striving, or ha'w hie
can add by striving ta the store of force in the universe ; but if bie NVOre
not intended ta strive, ta develop wiii, and display enorgy, and make ex8r'
tions, the world would sureiy bave been made a very different ana frou'
wbat it is. Lt is always wbipping him up, bim and tbe animais toa. Tiere
are only two farms of pain which are absoluteiy universal among sentien t

'creatures, wbîch mon feal as strongiy as wamen, and animais mare keeflul
than bath, and wbich buman beings, wbetber reflned or degraded, Bbs5
iuteiy refuse ta endure; and those two are bunger and tbirst, the two grand
impelling farces of the worid. Withaut thoso two pains there would be
fia worid such as we know it. The wild animais wouid saunter awaY e
;daing natbing; the useful beast, released alike fram hunger and the Whifil
would be wortbiess ta man ; and man himseif, tbaugh ha might refleot
well as saunter, wouid scarcely be brought ta work. Thora ara other %yhiPo'
na doubt, and ta thinkers wbo confuse Western Europe with the world,
thase wbips may appear most patent ; but take away tbirst and bugr
and Asia and Africa-that is, threa-fourths of nîankind--wouid sink bOk
in resigned caim, lazy, and prabably intenseîy vicious, îotos-eaters. WI1Y
do thinga, wben reating brings no paini That is the creed of the few I0
where food involves littie labour ; and if it invoived nana anywber(e eh0e
would have been the creed of the restless Aryan, wbo is at the top 1*mainiy because ho fait the nocaasity of escaping pain mare koeniy tha,, b
neîgburs, and could inflict mare pain an thom. Is iL flot possible tliaL
a'painless world-if we couid conceive of such a thing, and tbat il n0 are
difficuit than tbe unreflecting think-would ba a wonld witb indfntl
iess energy in it, that is a wanld lesa capable of working out the divt"l

abjet o themyaery f pin i th proucton a deiniepurpose, wbatever tbat purpose may be 1 La it, in fact, nat conce
that theabeto h ytr fpi stepouto o nergy? 0f
can ail Sec tbat is the resuit, with animais as well as buman beings' .~
the onytwo pista which every sentient creaturo is hiable ; and WnaY '
not also be the resuit of the remainder ? Many men escape 'pai aI' ti
lives, but ail are affected, and in somie sense dominated by the k 0noied
that pain is in the world and may be sbared by themselves. Mon an
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feel the pain of childbirth, but their knowledge of that pain affects the
whole view of womnen and their willingness to work for them. Nobod
eau prove the fact in regard to ail pain ; but we think many will dimly SE
that ail visible pain, besides developing sympathy, helps to nourish a cor
dition of mmiid which of itself kilîs or diminishes the tendency to eas(
which, if indulged, would be fatal to the utility of man in the grea
scheme of the universe. H1e miust have a value somehow, littie as it May b
-and te predicate littleness of an iminortal being is pretty mucli nonsens
-aud if he lived, as he would live in a painless world, like a stronge
Ilawaian Islander, that value would be reduced to zero, for it must li
ultimately in bis energy, a qualîty as esseùutial to moral grandeur as ti
the attajument of concrete or ititellectual results. That some formas o
pain seemn useless, or even injurions to enterprise-e.g., seasickness-iý
littleto the matter, if to the totality of pain in the world is due au appre
ciable impulse to exert ourselves. And we repeat that it may be. A
painless world is hardly conceivable, because it would be a world withoui
any irresi.stible and permanent impulse towards doing anything; but so fai
as we cau couceive of it, it would be of necessity a world given up to reflec
tion by the few, and to enjoyment by the many, and we know 'vhat son
of world that would rapidly become,- a Rome without the circus, whicl
last would become savourless without any agouy to see. A painless world
would be a world of worthless men and women.

But we mnay be told, if this suggestion has anything in iL, thc uecessary
deduction is that pain is a good, and should, even if preventable, be per-
mitted to continue. iNay, the true deduction is precisely the ceutrary.
If it is the ohject of pain to stimulate humnan energy, there is no formn of
euergy which it stimulates so much, or which is se valuable, as the sustained
encrgy necessary to the, prevention of pain. Three-fourths of mankind, if
we include the growers and distributers of -food -and hunger is the uni-
versai pain are devoting themnselves to that task already, and it is neither
dlonc nor will be doue. The inveutor of antesthctics did not diminish the
encrgy of miankind, but iucreased it by restoring health for the world's
work, which, if our suggestion is valide is ordered aud compclled by the
fear of pain. The philanthropist does no mischief, except whcu he duoa-
inishes the energy of those he helps, and that is not often, the great im-
pelling forces driven by pain being wholly beyond bis reach. H1e eau do
somcething, l)ut the fear of hunger is fortuuately produaed by laws over
which ie' bas ne control ; aud in diminishing other pain, he is using, and
using well, thle very habit of exertion which pain, as wc are to-day con-
tending, was iutended to produce.-The Spectator.

OCTOBE]?.

A FITFUL wiud about the caves,
That sways the creaking door;

The shadows of the falling leaves
Flit past me on the floor.

The antumu skies are clear above,
But sulent is their song;

oh, spirit of the cbangeless love
Keep back niy autumu song!

In vain with gold the forest weaves
Its sylvan gr(eiiness o'er

Tlîe shadows of the falling leaves
Flit past mie ou the floor.

It means the world is growing old,
It means no birds to siug:

Oh, Dot for ail the autumn's gold
Would I forego my spring 1

-Macmillan's Magazine.

TEPIIILOSOP11 Y OF TIIEISM.*

MÂNY good people wbo are by no means to be classed amoug the uneducated
have the strongest prt-judice against the application of science or phil-
osoplîy to the subiet, of religio~n. ht is, they think, an undue elevation of
reason ilito the 4phere of revelatien, whjch may result in very serions con-

5eqeuus t huan eiîgsanid te cite Christian faîth. It may ber well to
set down in a very few wortl wblat we believe to be the substratum 0o*f ruth
in these prejudices, and. whre we thinik they r. present grave enror.

If ariy eule shali agsig such a plaoe to reason as to imply thut revela-
Lion is unnecessary, we helieve that be i8 not only denying what we beli,-ve
Le be a teaching cone fromn God, but he is doing wrong to reason and con-
tradicting expertence. it is a simple matter of fact that Il the world by
Wisdom knew Dot God," aud people who, like Mr. Francis Newman, talk
disdainfuîly of a "l Book-revelatien " will have te explain how it is that
Christ, or the New Testament which is the record of His life and teacbing,
has cbanged the human conception of the Deity, and bas given us an idea
Of God which commends itself as true to the intelligence and conscience,
and which we feel that we can neyer part witb.

On the otber baud, although reason could not discover the contents of
reVelation, yet reason must reccive the t'ruth revealed - for truth speake

tO the reason, and it is onlly by the possession of reason that we are
capable of receiviug revealed or any kinrd of truth. And indced the

*Philoirephy of Theun&. 13y p'rof essor Borden P. Bowue. New York: Harper and
140therî.
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ir fuanctions of reason in relation to revelation are manifold. IL must inves-
y tigate its credentials, it must examine its contents, and iL must discover
ýe their bearing upon belief aud action. Se fatr probably there will be littIe
i- difference of opinion amoug people who care to weigh the meaning of the

words bere employed.

.t But many who will allow, perhaps reluctantly, that raason af ter aIl has
e somethtng to do with religion wîll shrituk from the application of science
e sud philosophy to supernatural. subjectr. 'Partly they know that seme
r men of science aud philosophers have been iînorthodoc; partly they remem-
e) ber seme doubtful words of S. Paul ou these subjeets. But they forget
:) that the abuse does net destroy the legitimate use. They might as well
f quote what the Apostie says about knowledge pufiig up, and thence infer
s that ail knowledge was mischievous' aud therefore to be avoided.

- Few wilI go to this length nowadays. Kuowlcdgc, at any rate of a

Lpractical kind, is what every one is now in search of. And what is
b science ? Science is merely systcmatic knowledge, aud assuredly the more

our knowledge is brought into xnethod aud system, the more perfect aud
trustwortby iL ia. Surely the more cleanly it is seen that eue opinion
which we hold does not contradict another of our opinions, the more shaîl

Lwe be inclincd te believe that our opinions arc truc. Are there any intel-
1ligent religious people who deuy the use and value of theology l If there

are they muet be very Lboughtless, or they must be spcakîug wîthotit think-
iug. But theology ie the science of religion and of God.
* Each age demande the application of science or philosophy te religion
iii such a way as te meet the doubte and questionings which are then cur-
rent. At eue Lime it is Judaiem wbich must ho satisfied that iLs prophe-
cies are fulfllled. At anothen Lime iL is iPaganisin that must have its
objections te the contents of the gospel rcbutted. Iu the last century
Butler aud Paley met the attacks of the Deists-egatively, by showing
that the objections raised against revelation were equally valid againet the
Divine goverumeut of the world ; positivcly, by showing that Chnistianity
had suffictent historical grounds te reet upen.

The attitude of unbelief bas chauged. It is net Judaism or Pagan-
ismn or Deisut that we have now to deal with :it is sheer Matenialiem
and Atheisin' And iL muet be dealt with, if men are te be freed from. the
meet cruel and degnadiug belief or unbelief which bas ever gained posses.
sien of the human mind. It is often said that Atheism is moral unbelief,
and net intellectual ; that men will net believe in a personal Qed, because
they do net like te believe in eue. This was truer lu former days than it
18 uow. No doubt iL ie stili true te some extent. Amoug those-manv
we fear-who say Ilthere je ne Qed, " there are doubtless a good many
whe deny that the voice within them which speaks for righteousuess is
the voice of God, simply because they have given ne hced te that voice,
and are uuwilling te think they muet give account te the speaker. But
there are certaiuly a good many wbo, if net Atheists, are practically the
eame Lhing, Agnosties, on scieutific ground.

This is a fact which. cannet surprise us, aud need net greatly distresa
us. Our forefathers were se much in the habit of accounting for many of
the phenomena of nature aud of history by the theory of an anbitrany wilI,
that we canuet wonden that the influence of will should now be denied
evenywhere in history. Iu se many cases te reign of law has been so
clearly establîshed in the place formerly assigued te what we may almost
caîl the action of caprice, that we must net wonder if men say, Law is
everywhere, and then mest illogically infer that because law is there
therefore mimd is net!1

IL is here that modemn Apologetic3 is doing good service for the founda.
ttous of the fatth. Some of te Most important works on thi8 subjeot are
n ow dealing fonmally and directly with Xlateri.dIisin. We may mention
the works of Professons Flint aud Hat-ris, aud this work of Professer
Bowue which is now before us. This is a thoroughly soundc aud effective
argument for the existence atîd personality of Qeod, settiug forth the
proofs in a manner whicb, if net abselutely uew, yet represeuts the
philosophical development of the last few yeans. Dr. Bowne's is neithen the
ontologrical nor the cosmological argument, neither.the physico-theeîogical
(teleological) non yet the moral, aud yet iL may be said te saveur of all
the four. Indeed in eue place the authen seems te tbink he is giving us
the teleological argument, the argument from design; but iL is in neality
quite distinct from that which was se brilliautly elabonated by Paley.
When we say that iL is almeet identical witlî that which now gees by the
name of Neo-Kantian, which some caîl Neo- Hegeliau, and that iL is almost
exactly the saine as tîtat which is set forth iii the late Professer Green'a
Prolegomena te £thic8, rnany of our readers will understand what we mean.
lu short, iL is the very reverse of the absurdity juqt referred to--that law
exeludes nind. This argument insiste aud proves that law is of uecessity
the revelation of mind. To those who are net familiar witb thie hune of
thought we confidently recommeud Professer Bowne's volume. The lead-
ing topicIr discussed are :(1> Il The lJnity of the WenlJ-Ground," (2) IlThe
World-Ground as Intelligent," (3) 11The Wenld-Ground as Personal," (4)
"lThe Metaphysical Attnibutes of the Wonld-Qneund," (5) Il God aud the
World," (6) "lThe Werld-Grouud as Ethical," (7) IlTheisin aud Life."

We should like te, give a summary of the argument by which the
world-ground ie demonstrated te be intelligible aud pensonal ; but we
reserve this for an account of the other works which we have mentioned.

UNION.

SonN net the aid one loyal mind ean brng;
A noble growth expraude by emali degrees;
Not aIl at once leaves clothe the wiutry trees

But each burst bud helps on the greening Spring.
_ W. Wilirey MfartMin
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THE Inter-Provincial Conference now sitting may be productive ol
much good, if the delegates of the sqveral provinces honestlv set to work to
improve the condition of the Confederation, rather than try to gain advan-
tages for their respective provinces. As is manifeat, there are differences,
that miglit become dangerous, between the Dominion Authority and thE
provinces, and if the Conference can formulate practicable remedies for
any real fault in the Constitution, the Dominion Parliament ought to take
cognisance of the proceedings. But we cannot see that the Dominion
Government should take any part in the Conference: it is for the Pro-
vinces first to agree about grievances and proposed remedies. And the pro-
ceedings of the Conference ought to be public, if the resolutions are to
commend themaseIves at ail to the independent electorate, wlio will wani
to know the grounds on which tliey are asked to, act. AJi can seE
that a fiaw exists somewhere: it is a dangerous anomaly that with a
practically common electorate, so many of the Provincial Governments are
in hostility to the Dominion Government. The Provincial Legisiatures
certainly more truly represent the people than does the Dominion Parlia-
nment ; and if Confederation is to last, the two must be brought into
liarmony. That we suppose is the ultimate aimt of the Conference.

MR. CAINE, M.P., writes fromt Canada to the London papers advising
the British Government to spend twenty million sterling in sending grad-
ually into Manitoba two hundred thousand faniilies of Irishi tenant farmers
fromn the congested districts, instead of embarking on a dangerous policy
of Irish land purchase. But to settie any considerable number of Irish
fanmera together in one district would only be to transforni that district
into another Ireland. To do any good at ail, the Irish must be scattered,
and very thinly, among more thrifty and skilful races, f rom wbom they
could iearn. There is plenty of land in Manitoba for two hundred thous-
and Irishi families, as there is for as many families front the East End
of London, but such an amouint of leaven is too much to tlîrow among
the present population, and the result of any such step would be most dis-
astrous to Manitoba for niany years to cone ; although we do not doubt
that if the imimigrants could be fed, taugbt, and cared for, and kept in the
country for several years, the next generation of Manitoba Irishi miglit be
a credit to the Province.

.THEt appointment of Judge Angers to the Lieutenant.Governorship of
Quebec, a Conservative Lieut. -Governor with a Liberal Ministry, will
afford that gentleman a fine opportunity to show the sincerity, of the
doctrine lie laid down in 1878, during the Letellier troubles, that the
Executive should have ito other will than that of bis Ministers, and that lie
was simiply the instrument of bis advisers. That is sound Conservative
doctrine ; Sir John in the Letellier debate quoted approvingly the dictum
of Bagehot, that "'the Queen herself would lie obliged ta sign ber own
death-warrant if the two Blouses of Parliament voted it unanimously," but
lie qualified this with respect to the Lielit.-Governnrs of Provinces by main-
taining their responsibility towards the Federal authority that had the
power to appoint them. So that if as a result of the present Interpro-
vincial Conference a hostile Liberal assembly should present hie deatli-
warrant to Hie Conservative Honour, we may expeot it to lie reserved for
decision at Ottawa.

MR. BAYARD seemingly finds it impossible to reconcile the attitude of
the United States Government in the Beliring's Sea Seizures question, as
stated in the brief we deait with last week, witli the contention that the
three-mile limit on the Atlantic follows ail the indentations and iiinuositieg
of the coast. The vessels seized are therefore ordered to be discbarged, and
the headland tbeory, so deprived of that incidentai support, wiii be
traversed-if possible. But it is bard to see how that is to be done in face
of a former pretension of the United States Government and a decision of
a United States Court, to which we have already referred. In a case before
thei Commissioners of Alabama Claims last year, a dlaim was made against
the United States Government for compensation out of the Alabama
Award in respect of an American ship, the Àlleghanian, which while

ancbored in Chesapeake Bay was seized by a party of Confederate sailors
and burned. Under an Act of 1882, it liad to be shown that any vessel
for which compensation out of the Alabama Award was claimed was bast on

lethe higli seas. In this case the slip was anchored more than four miles fromt
botli shores of the Bay, but yet within the headlands, and it was contended
hy the claimants that she was upon the higli seas. But counsel for the
United States Government contended that she was not, and this contention
was sustained by the Court. There was no decision of American Courts
bearing on the point, but the Court of Commissioners cited two English
decisions in support of their finding. One of these was in the case of the
Direct United States Cable Company vs. The Anglo-American Telegrapli
Company, in which it was decided that Conception Bay was part of the
territory of Newfoundland. Now as the distance from headland to
headland of this bay is about twenty miles, whie the distance front
headland to headland of Chesapeake Bay is twelve miles, here we have two
decisions accepted and availed of by the United States Government, botb
of which are dead againat their present pretension that the tbree-mule
limit follows the indentations and sinuosities of the coast. The British
Governmûent admits tbis-when the bay is more than ten miles wide at
the entrance ; but the United States Government liaving for one purpose
lield or admitted that bays respectively twelve and twenty miles wide at
tbe entrance are closed territorial waters, now for another purpose hold
exactly the opposite and pretend that, wlien the rule is applied to the
Canadian coast at any rate, there is no territorial jtrisdiction beyond three
miles from the shores of a bay however wide.

THE outcry raised against Mr. Chamberlain for illustrating an argument
against Home Rule by pointing out, wliat nobody of knowledge and
experience can deny, that Commercial Union with the United States
means for Canada separation front Great Britain, is a deplorable effect Of
blind partisanship. If Mr. Chamberlain lad expressed the contrary
opinion, would the Globe have dubbed himt "lCoercion Joe," and' talked
about the people of Canada beiag as littie disposed as the people of Ireland
to submit to bis policy of dictation and force 1 If the Globe instead of
abusing the opposite attorney would show us how Canada can be drawn
dloser to Great Britain by adopting the United States prohibitive tarifl
against ber, and Iîow Annexation can be forever prevented by allowing
the United States Congress to regulate Canadiati taxes, it will flot only
show that what looks like an absurd pretension is a reasonable one, but it
will prove also that the case of the Commercial Unionista is much stronger
than their present metliod of argument would indicate.

IN a letter to the Mail Mr. A. W. Aytoun-Finlay indicates very
fairly the dlaim England lias to take part-and the leading part we should
say-in the settiement of the Fishieries question. The Seven Years' War,
in the course of which Canada was acquired, added nearly tbree hundred
million dollars to the National Delit, on which the British taxpayer
to-day pays interest. What proportion of this is due by Canada would
be liard to determine, but surely we know that we owe a delit at least of
loyalty to Great Britain and Britishi interests, which we are morally bound
to, take into consideration in the Commercial Union question also. A nd as
to the Fisheries question can we deny the riglit of the Britishi taxpayer tO
be represented adequately on the approaching, Commission?1 If not lie, w110
lias paid for safeguarding the Canadian interest ail these years ; and ini
case of a failure of the negotiations, and a renewed attack on Canadiadi
property by our powerful neiglibour, upon whom would chiefly fall the
burden of defending it?

IN a speech at Nottingliam Mr. Gladstone bas refused to lie draWfl
into any pledges about Ulster without knowing the sentiments of bis oWi
friends, or of the Englieli and Scotch people, or of the people of the North
of Ireland. But surely lie lias lad ample opportunity to learn that the
Englisl and Scotch people will neyer consent to give an Am:erican-Irieli
Parliament at Dublin control over the destinies of the two million Ya
Irish in Ulster and elsewhere; and as to " bis own fniends,"-his ne<
found friends the Parnellites-.he knows perfectly well wliat are tel
avowed sentiments regarding Ulster, althougi lie is doiîbtless in bhissfuii
ignorance of their real sentiments on that and the Irish question generaîly
If lie lad told bis learers that Mr. Parnell would not consent ta bis
giving a pledge about Ulster lie would have been more candid.

MR. JOHN MORLEY recently addressing a Gladstonian meeting at TeumPîe
combe, repeatedly referred with, pnide to, the immensity of tlie gatieinge
whicli it was computed consisted of between 15,000 and 20,000 persofla
But it seenis tlie managers of tItis political picnic, in order to, make it sac,
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cessful, gave a free lunch and free railway ticket to every enrolled mem
of every Liberal association in eight surrounding constituencies. The sei
taries of the local associations were instructed to canvass for members
accept the invitation. Where special trains were of no use, rides in fa
horse breaks were freely offered, and contracts for refreshments were j,.
ciousiy placed in the bands of local supporters. A park was bired for
occasion, bands engaged, huge marquees erected, and raundabouts, swin
shooting-galieries, and ail tbe amusements common ta a country fair p
vided. A fixed quantity of beer was given to every luncher, wbile 1
public were able to get unlimited liquor on the ground, and every inn
the neighbourhood was kept open tilt midnigbt. What wonder that wo
ing men in tbousands joined the Gladstonian Party that day! But
is eloquent of the demoralisation and mental perversion produccd
Giadstonianismr that men like John Morley should be pleased with such
fool's paradise :it would he interesting to know ta what extent su
demonstrations have coloured Mr. Gladstone's recent caldulations as
Home Rule gains.

IBESIDES providing his hearers with these creature coinforts, nlot forg(
ting something to drink, Mr. Morley baited bis book with a promise th
if they would "1summon back tbe old pilot," the Irish question being g
rid of, legisiation would foilow on Disestabiishment and the liquor traffic.
questions wbich the Gladstonians would be able to approach witb "1cIei
bands and dlean consciences." But ta this seductive bid for the temperan
vote, Mr. T. W. Russell, tbe Member for Soutb Tyrone, makes a very go(
answer in a letter to the Z'imeo. He points out that Mr. Gladstone has nev
in any way sbown bimself favourable to the iProhibitionist cause. He wi
the ariginator of the gracer's license and tbe wine license, wbich are Sa mnu(
objected to by ail abstainers, and it was ho who made the proposaI ",fi
attacbing a locomotive public-bouse to the principal trains in the Kiný
dom," to defeat which the whole strength of the teulperance party hiad i
be exert'ed.

SiR HENRY JAMES bas subsequently written ta the Timnes painting ou
that this Iltreating " is a oross violation not only of the spirit but of th
letter of the Corrupt Practices Act. One of the principal abjects of tha
Act was ta obtain a free expression of political opinion by remioving ai
the influences which wealtb could exercise. It was thought desirable tha
rich and poor candidates and parties sbould fight with equal weapons
But if two meetings be beld simultaneously, one under tbe conditions a
that of Templecombe, the other without refreshment or railway ticket
being provided, surely a greater number of people will signify tbeii
acquiescence witb the politicai opinions expressed at tbe first meeting tbar,
at the second. Thus tbe abjects of the Corrupt Practices Acts are defeated,
It matters not at wbat stage of the polîtical con test sucb practices and
influences are exercised. Tbe corruption wlich causes a mnan ta profess a
Political faith is as injurious as tbat whicb induces lur ta fulfil it bv
recording bis vote. And Sir Henry James expresses the hope that ripon
ant election petition there wiii be judges strang enough ta say that the
candidate who bas reaped tbe advantage of sucb an appeal bas nlot been
eiected by pure or legal means.

MR. GLÂDSToNE'S lieutenants are, bowever, far outdone ini corrupt
Practices by Mr. Gladstone himself. The denrounicer of the infarny of Pitt
IlOw offers Disestablisbment in Wales as a bribe ta secure tbe Weish vote
in1 favour of Gladstonianism. Having bimseif capitulated ta Mr. Parnell,
&fld surrendered IrelantI, Mr. Gladstone seems prepared, if needful, ta
Surrender Wales, Scotland, and Engiand in turn, rather than tbat the
lParneilite conspiracy shahl be thwarted. Wben did Mr. Pitt put up the in-
8titutions of bis country for sale at Dutcb auction in tbis fashion 1Can we
00rnceiv.e snob conduct as even possible for Mr. Pitt, or even Mr. Gladstone,
before bis terrible fail of two years ago ? Tbe surrender of the Cburch,
for sucli a purpose-we are not concernedl bere ta defend the Establisb
'AenIt ini Wales,-is pecuiiarly fiagitiaus in Mr. Gladstone, wbo long ago
0oUBtituted bimrself the champion of a State Cburcb as the visible em-
bodiment of the religious principle in the State. On tbe reputatian so
eCyrned muob of bis influence lias been built up and lias rested in tbe past ; be

hmneyer disclaimed the advantages of tbe position; and the only reason
titat cean be discovered in any of bis recent auto and speeches for naw going
'lirectîy in tbe teeth of bis avowed principles is an cager desire ta supplant
ft rival Government. If tbis sale of aid principles for votes goes on, tbe
UII'Ofl8 will soon follow the aitar, and property will follow tbat : property
9'lid ail eise in Englanrd wiil be lield by a precariaus tenure wben once it is
been that demagogues May purchase power with it.

br THE severe check Russia bas met witi unaY be a new grave danger ta2r-poace. Sbe can bardly sit patient under the acc,,mulated baffiements ofta the past few weeks. The long-extended pourparlers with Turkey as ta,ur- sending a Russo-Turkish Cammissioner ta Bulgai caet otig o
idi- cause tbe Porte, being once again anti-Russian, is anly " playing " tbe
tbe Czar ; the Bulgarian Government is most careful ta give no loopboie for.go, foreign interference, by scrupulously fuitiliing a il possible obligations
ro- towards the suzerain Power. The visit of the Italian Prime Minister ta~be Prince Bismarck has resulted, ta use the words of tbe German Foreign
in Office, in a compiete agreement between the two statesmen ta preserve

rk- peace in union witb Austria-Hungary, ta do al tbey can ta prevent a
it European war, and in case of necessity ta take common defensive ineas-by ures. Tbis means tbat Russia shaîl not be permitted ta taire Constanti-
a nople, nor France Morocco ; and that if eitber Russia or France attacks

ich Germany, tbey wilI attack tbe three allied Centrai European Pawers.
ta There ran be no doubt, the Italian Prime Minister told a reporter, that

Italy, like aIl] other European States, lias every reason ta dread the advance
of Russia te Constantinople. She cannot allow the Mediterranean ta be-camre a Russian lake. These remarkably plain words, though aimed atat Russia, strike aise at France, wbo is told that she will not ho allowed taot increase ber influence in the Mediterranean by seizing Morocco. Tbey are

- a direct menace in certain consequences ta bath Powers. lt is supposedin that the Czar, impatient of continuous defeat, bas of late meditated a marcbce on Constantinople; it is known that France stretched ber hand towards)d Morocco, on the deatb of the Sultan being reported as imminent ; and thiser is the answer of Cermany and Italy ta bath. It is good ta see tbe two
18 youngest States in Europe-the elder not much mare than a quarter of a5h century ald-acting as police in tbis effective manner.

7_ SHOIJLD France make an attempt on Morocco, she will drive Spain into
;0 tbe Centrai-European alliance, and thus finish surrounding berself witb acordon of hostile States. Morocco is neighbour ta Spain, and Spain, eversince she expelled the Moors, bas regarded their country as a reversionary
t e.state ta wbicb she is natural beir. She wili nover permit France ta adde Morocco ta Algeria, and in preventing this sire inay cotint on tha activet assistance of Italy-possibly of the whole Central-European alliance. ForIl the question is of European importance: France in possession of Morocco
t would bold a key ta the Mediterranean, wbich, with Russia seated on.tbe Bosphorus, would convert tbe Mediterranean into a Franco-Russianf lake. That is a result that the rest of Europe, and especially Italy, canîneyer permit. And England may safely count this time on aIl taking ar fair share in defending tbemselves, whetber against Russia or France.

THE French Ministry is seemingiy in1 a perilous way. The power ofM. Clemenceau and the extrema Left is increasing, wbile a considerabie
defection of the IRigbt May bc expected as a result of tire Comte de Paris'sManifesta. Witb such diminisbed strength the Rouvier Cabinet bas taface the Cbambers, bampered by domestic and foreign difficultes-the
Caffarel scandaI, the Morocco crisis, tire refractoriness of Madagascar. Inthe last named case, it seems, the Premier of Madagascar bas exiled theForeign Minister, who was a friend ta France, and bas demanded that tbeletter by wbich AdmiraI Miot obtained the Treaty of Tamatave, and wbichexplains away most of the provisions of that treaty, sbould be formaiîy
recagnised by the French. The Government in Paris bas always ignaredthis letter, and the French Resîdent, M. le Myra de Vilers, rather thangive way, on September 21st bauled down bis flag and tbreatened taquit the capital. This no doubt was only show-and apparently unsuc-cessful show; for it is not iikely tbe Madagascar Premier acted without
caunting the cost, and determining ta stick ta bis guns. It is said inParis that diplomatic relations bave been resumed. The Government atany rate would hardly dare ta ask the Chambers for money and conscriptafor a new Madagascar war ; the Radicais are oppased ta the Ferry Colonialpolicy ; and if war is involved, the fate of the Ministry is sealed. WithGermany tbreatening as naw, tbe French peasantry will neyer sanctionanother Colonial war ; tbey wiil willingly pay and flgbt i11 defence ofbearth and home, but they have a bearty objection ta spend money or lifein furthering detested Colonial enterprises,

Faami a census recently taken in China for taxing purpases, it appearstbat the total number of seuls ruled by the Emperor of China exceedsfour hundred millions. As the population of India exceeds twa hundredand flfty millions, the Indians and Chinese together constitute more thanbaîf the buman race. It looks as if ;n another century, if civilisationreceives no great check, the world will helong in tbe main ta the Teutons,the Siava, the Chinese, and the East Indians.
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IIIontreal.

A VERN US.

AvERNus fair:
UTpon your beauteous breast you bear
Many a light and laughter-loving soul
That heed'st flot that the waters roil,
Bearing bis craft swiftly to where
The puise of pleasure changes to despair
Who measures flot the moment, smiles to see

is face and form in the transparency
0f your wide wicked waters; turns once more
To wave a fond farewell to those on shore-
"J shall return-J shalh return," hie cries,
"To tread with you the path of Paradise."

H1e littie recks how seldom footsteps takre
Retwârning tracks from that alluring lakte.

MAY AuSTIN.

A NNUS FLA VUS.

IT bas beeri a yellow year. The horse-chestnuts along the Avenue and
through the Park are haîf yellow and haîf green ; even the individual
leaves are sometimes diagonally and dually coloured-emerald green bright-
est where the autumn ramn wasbes them, chrome and saffron yellow most
glowing wbere they join on to the green. It is the exact colouring of the
,early summer, the green that of July grass, the yellow only a trille warmer
and duller than the dandelion's sheen. A single borse-chestnut, like a bit
of brown jasper, only slightly mottled and almost perfectly round, lies on
the path in a bed of yellow leaves. The leaves have ail talIon, on their
faces, but with the chest iuts this does not matter ; you can tell perfectly
wohl what tbey are like on the other side. Further on is one maple, not
red,-tbore are no completely red trees of any kind yet this year,-but
delicately tinted ail over, ranging from pink, sheli and coral and rose pink
to warni brown and dark red. lIs leaves have fallen on their faces too,
but these provoke exarnination. Here is une minntely reticuhatod in green
and red and yehlow; it looks as if it ought to be beautiful on the riglit
side. Turn it over :it îsn't beautiful at all-looka like a section of Scotch
plaid cut up into a beat; but held up to the light it is like stained glass.
Another and another, ail glowing and effulgent, hehd up against the sun-
light, each triple pointed leaf a kind of new Gothic window. Here is one,
paie spring-tîme green in ground, with a bar sinister of purpie black on
one side. Here is another of ahmost pure crimson, wîth the edges cnrled
tightly up, and ail tipped with blacki. If you try to uncurl it yon wil
.break up your beautiful red leaf. flore is a third with a rainbow
range of colours laid as softy on it as if they were componnded of air, a
shadowy rose that passes into a vivid orange, that fades into a tender yel-
low, that gives way to a russet brown. flore are four, five, six, ahI exactly
aiike,-plain, per-fect red, with black seains for lines, and exqnisitely taper-
ing points. Make the most of them, thore are not many others of.- that
,colour to pick up. Still the green and yellow chestnuts appear, with their
black trunks looking as of jet wben the ramn runs down their sides, and
their dohicate black twigs showing like branching algue againat the vellow.
To-night, if a frost comes-ever so slight a frost, they will turn gray and
brown again, and wben you see them to-morrow morning you will wonder
how they can be the saine trees. But now we beave the cbestnuts behind,
and come into a new and darker world of ohms, oaks, and maples. The hast
are yolhow too, a fine clear glow, that if we could get in as big a mass as
we did of the chestauts would be far warmor and more satisfying. Lt looks
warm'tbough, and no wonder. Stand under this small maple, beautifully
domed and huilt. Every single leaf is of this pure warm yellow, melting
into pink at the base, or where it joins the stemi. This gives the warmth,
like that one solitary tree in the avenue, only bere we have about thirty or
f orty of them at equal distances, so tbat tbe effect is lustrous, permeating,
magical. Further on is a prize, a graceful ash, every delicately serrated
leaf dipped into fire, and every brancb laden with flho bunches of scarlet
fruit. A little way off; the impression is of lace. If Gautier was always
sinning in finding analogies of satin and shimmer, and pearîs and tissue,
1wo may do the same,-ot lace work or frotted copper, more gorgeons than
any barbaric rod and gold. There is just one more such ash on this road,
almuet as beautiful, but for the tact that. it stands directly in front of a
bright, new, red brick mansion, witb fashionable orange curtains ahi over
the front windows. It is cruel, oxasperating, a piece of folly 1 Look ont,
not in, Loave sncb colouring to the trees, who nover, nover wilh offend
you so. 'rben another prize! A shed-a ramshackhe, tumbledown old
thing, inside a worn-out fonce. Lt lias a comfortable sloping roof, ovor
which kind, cool, gray expanse a Virginia creeper has braided its tonguos
of fire. ihere is colour at hast, positive, perfect, superb,-a ricli, unadul-
teratod crimson, lying fiat undor the glare of a still, hot Octobor Sun.

Match it if you can ; we shail tind nothing else like it at ail events to-day.
Then here are the oaks, very rich, very varied ; some ail dat-k brown, cop-
per-coloured underneath ; other5s slightly tinted garnet, ruhy, one actually
purpie, with brown edges and a clear yellow stem. But this one is a lusus
nature. Pick him up and put him with the six red nuaple leaves and that
one brandi of copper-coloured ash we took so much trouble to climb over
the fence for. ilere are the melancholy tirs, and the other evergreens,
looking so bright and youthful, and of such an intense green. This is their
hour of triumph now. In the spring, bow black they look, when the new
green is expanding, and a thousand fresh and tender tints surround thera!
Now however these upstart maples and chestnuts have had their day,-
look at their bare branches, their yellowing leaves, their jetty trunks!
And the evergreens corne ont again quite strong andl green and youthful
in comparison, and admire each other for the beauty wlîich is not that
at least of a jeunesse dorée. SERANUS.

THE THACKERA Y LETTERS.*

ToucHING these valuable reprints of a series of episties markeýd by more or
less charm and originality, the chief impression thieir perusal leaves is one
of extreme simplicity. In fact, the inan Thackeray as revealed in these
pages-and that it is a fair ineasure of revelation no one NviIJ doubt-is as
far removed froui the men of to-day as the writer Thackeray, creator of
Becky and Dobbin, Phil Firmin, and Colonel Newcome, is remnoved from
the authors of farcical romances and analytical novels, the reigning suc-
cesses of the hour. And it is by reason of bis simplicity, bis riaturalness,
one might almost say his childishness, that hie stands so distinguisbed. As
seen through the medium of these letters lie is always sweet-ternpered,
brave, hopeful, ardent, easily pleased and impressed, indulgent, gently ban-
tering, mildly teasing, appreciative of his fellow men, and most appreciative
of one woman-the Mrs. Brooktield to whomn most of these letters are
addressed. If lie is cynical, lie is sorrowfully a cynic; we feel it is
against lis inner nature. "lPray God to keep us simple !" Ilbe cries in a
letter from Paris. The touches like this last-quick, violent, spontaneous,
irrepressible emotion, are everywbere. He hears that an old friend is
dead, and before bis mother. IlAn awfui, awfu], sudden, sitddeni suml-
Mons .1 rhere go wit, faine, friendhip, ambitiôn, biglb repute 1Ali 1
aimons nous bien. It seems to me that is the only thing we cari carry
away. When we go, let us have some wlto love us wherever we are."
The fate of this same friend affectedl him again. IlWe are taugbt to be
ashamed of our best feelings ail our life. I don't want to blubber upon
everybody's shoulders, but to have a good will for ail, and a strong, very
strong regard for a few, which I shahl not be asbamed to own to them.C
This is the Thackeray that heedless reviewers and indolent critics have
stigmatised as narrow, mnorbid, unfeeling, with little trust in human
nature and no hope for the human race. This is the Thackeray who,
without ever being mawkisb, can affect us as few writers can, can summon
tbe tears as effectually as Dickens, arouse our anger, our sense of the just,
the ludicrous, the vain, the pitiful, the unfortunate. Only a man of
inordinate sensibilities could have such power, and these letters prove
that lie was endowed with extraordinarihy rare gifts of synipathy and
sentiment. Many of these episties were written frorn Paris, and tbey
thus afford more than glimpses of, famous places and people, but fronm
Thackeray's incapacity îrr generalisation it is impossible to gloan much
direct kulowledge of wbat he saw and feit. [t is ail delxghtful reading,
fragmentary, hurried, enbanced wîth the wildest looking, drawings and
sketches, and sometimes a stray poem or line of doggerel, but ail exqu'isitely
natural and unforced, and ail written unaffectediy in the saine vein as
V'anity Fair.

Jeffrey, speaking to Macaulay, said: IlThe moi-e I think of it, th*le les$
I gather where you picked up that style." In the case of Macaulay, whO
owed a good deal to Burke, there was undoubtedly the genus of mianner,
and so with Thackeray. Theme letters sound and rend and look jrrst iike
Vanity Fair. Il We have met; it is forgotten. . . . Poor soul, Sbe
performed beautifully. ' What, William,mnot the least cbanged just the
saine as ever, in spite of ail your faine 'Faine bi- lî4rtged, thought 19
pardonnez-moi le mot, 'Just the sanie simple cr-ature.' 0) what a hypoI,
crite I feit. I like bier, too, but she, poor, pour soufl- Well, she did ber
coinedy exceedrîîg wi-il. I coul(l orrly say :'My d,-ar, you bave r,,roen
older ; ' that wa8 the only bit of truth tbat pasr«-d, and sire didiâ' li'ke it.'
Writing still from Paris, with bis heart and headl full oif England aidý a
certain lady in Portinan Street, -lie says :I1 frtniy the old street-sweePPýr
at the corner is holding the cob, I take my bat and stick, I say good-by0

again, the door bangs finahly. 'Here's a shillingy for you, old street'
sweeper ;' the cob trots solitary into the Park. Je tais de la 1littérature 'nt
parole d'Àonneur !-du 8tyle-du Sterne tout par- 0 vanîtas Vanitaitl»
Goîl bless ail."

Glimpses of bis literary friends are fewer than migbt be expected, for
ho accepted many invitations out and dined people himself in after lite.
0f Dickens the speecbes are characterîstic. "eGet David Coppe,.field. 13Y
Jingo, it's beauti/ul. "' Henry Taylor, the Carlylcs, the Il wise old MisS
Berys," Adelaide Procter and bier parents, Rogers, the Haïlanis, eho
wA'-e cousins of Mrs. Brookheld, Crowe the artist, Harrison Ainlsworth'
Jules Janin, D'Orsay, Lady Waldegravc, Lord Hj)lland(, Jenny Lind, n
Dr. Trench are ail] touched upon in these pages witb a kindly and undrltli

A~ Collection of Letters of Thackeray, 1847-1855. With portraits and reproductions o
letton and drawings. New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.
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cal toucli. Indeed Thackeray'Ee ocial and professional conscience was
very tender one, and knowing this, hie seidom gave it any cause for pa
lHe lias not an unfriendly word for anybody, and takes his faine, as
liopes, Ilwithout undue elation." Fond of the play, fond of a few dc
friends, fond of bis own and of ail other peopie's children, and fond of
innocent mirth and gayety, lis melancholy could flot be morbidity, for I
wistful moments unbelieving ones, altliough a pervading sadness forms t
undercurrent of bis written thonughts, mercurial and keeilly alive to t
enjoyment of the moment as lie undoubtedly was.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

THIS great city's awakening into life after its summer dreamings ar
musings always reminds me of the " tuning up " of a monster orchestr
There must be littie shrieks and orninous rumblings, and infinite seratchin-
and scrapings ere the mighty band is ready to give us in truth tlie most fai
tastic of symplhonies landastiques. Now Prince Napoleon thumips a sonoroi
big drum in one corner, almost drowning fasliion's pipings and theatric
fiadling. Nevertheless you mnust flot imagine Monsieur Jerome Bonapari
occupies ail our attention. We are looking forwarcl with no smail anxiet
to the celebration of the centenary of -Mozart's Don Juan in the GranOpera. A Frencliman is ilever sO thoroughly in bis elernent as at aapotheosis or at a coronation, be it of the people, a king,' an artist, or il
marbie bust. Notliing will the comiiiittee spare to bestow ail due honouupon the great master. Tlioughi a programmne lias flot yet been issuec
there is talk of seine exhibition where every souvenir of Mozart that Ca
be brought fromn private or public "lcollections " shall find a place. Doub,less Madame Pauline Viardot's autographi copy oftIeprionfDo
Juan wîi prove amongst tliese the chief object of interest.

AT the Odéon two new piays have made their appearance: Jacqu,,
Damour, by Léon Hennique and Emile Zola; and Le Marquis Papillon
of a very youthfui writer, Monsieur Maurice Boniface. From whichevpi
side one looks at thein, ZoIa's works are decidedly unfit for the stage
However popular they may bne in boudoir or study, their sulccess upon thi
boards is certainly questionable. The literary critic of La Revue des Deum
Ifondes recently remarked that the 'great "naturaliste," f ron very excesý
0f naturalisai liad entered, or was about to enter, the very Romanticists
ground for whicli he professes such contempt. In other words, strivingy t(
be more natural than Nature lierself, lie gives us a pîcture true to nothino
on earth nor under it. Like poor Manet and the Ilitiiprcssionists," want.o
ing to paint liglit, it is not in the beautiful lux benignu that ho places hiù
figures, but forsooth in an atmosphere-red, orange, bine, "la liglit tliat
neyer was on land or sca." No better proof of tlie truth of this can b(e
found than the fact that the very scornes, written seemingly with ail serious-
ness, wliere the author imagines lie lias presented th essence of truth,wlen acted, called forth hootings and roars of laughter. Jacques Dainour
is an exceedingly disagreeabie affair. Tlie plot closely resernbles that of
Enocli Arden, witli this difference, it is Enoch Arden à la Zola. The
exiled communard returns liome to find his wife, who Of course supposed
him dead, married to a butcher. Nothing can lie more ridiculous than tlie
scene in wliich. ail three pledge eacli other in the butcher's kitchen, and it
excites the disdainful merriment it deserves.

VERY pretty, veîy romantic, and very witty is Monsieur Bonifrtce'm
Marquis Papillon, a moat welcome change from the preceding piece of evil
odour. We are now among tlie lively damnes and gentflemen of the
Court of Louis XV. Thie liero, who lias recoived bis sobriquet becausp of
a disastrous propensity to fly from flower to fiower, is banished from France
as an ambassador to a German Court. Here, after several intrigues, lie
finally marries the fair Silvain, if 1 remember rîghtly. The play wili
doubtless have a moderate success.

MONSIEUR ODILLON CROUZET is creating some scandai in the journal-
intic world. The editor of the Esta/ette, commissioned by the Journaiists'
Association to invest its funds, lias been found to have liimself pocketed
the money. About two bundred tliousand francs are missing. Apropos
Of this, Monsieur Sarcey takes the opportunity of reading botli artists and
jOurnalista a lesson on their deplorable ignorance concerning business mat-
tera. Tliey rather take pride in it, ho says, notwithstanding their being
liauaIly the greatest losers. Thougb Monsieur Crouzet invariably professed
himseîf aimost penniiess wlien the paymient of lis correspondents waa con-*
Cerned, lie stili found means of gratifying a tliousand littie personal tastes.
Nevertheless the journalists did not dream of questioning liim, and the
result-an empty cash box!

TEEc Journal O#lciel publishes some interesting particulars for 1886.
The population of France is on the decrease. During tlie year there were
283,183 marriages, and 2,949 divorces ! One wouid tbink with Byron
that the former was only a preliminary step te the latter, z.

Paris, Oct., 1887.

MR. lIxvBLICKBUt.IN, wlmo commences bis American tour by two
lectures iii foronto on Monday anrd Tucsday next, is said te, be an
exceedingly captivating speaker. brilliaîrt, witty, an(1 full of ready remi.n-icneof plcsadpMsn.t give an inde6inabie charm te his taik.
One lecture is on Modern Painters, wlridl -is iilustratî.d by tlie stereopticon,
SliOwing some of the linest I<k UtLLI' produced in Europe; tlie other
lecture is on the Value of a Lirie, a stiL,<estive lecture showîng the power
Of expreasing ourselves pictoriaily. This is illustratcd by diagrams and
8ketches drawn l'y the late RaLidulph Caidecott, of whom Mr. Blackburn

Wa a intimate trici di.
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' a THE A4R TS.
in.
lie UNQUESTIONAIBLY the moat original and striking example of the etclier'a
ar art that lias yet been produced in America lias lately been completed byail Mr. Frederick W. Freer. Lt is an etching, in pure dry point and ofiis nearly the size of life, of a little girl. The inodel was prosed as if the artisthie lad intended te paint lier, the big copper plate set np on the easel like ahie canvas, and the drawing made from life on tht. metai with the needie. Ina work of this size, completed by this înethod, tIre artist must laveencountered almost unconquerable difficulties, yet the result i.s far the bestbit of figure etching, or te put it more correctly, of figure engraving, forthe dry point process certainiy has nothing akin to etching but the effect,that any American artist lias yet prodaced. Mr. Freer has won a place
id for liimself of honour as a painter of the lip'ireadhscesintte
,a. ranks of etchers must aid largely in the ad and n bis asso ate tI.
ys Augustus St. Gaudeus, thie distinguished New York- scuiptor, has made~.Mrs. Cleveland the subject of one of his fanious 1,)w relief portraits in
la bronze. Lt is in the formi of a mniedaliion. Tbe portrait is a little more
ai full tlian a profile, and a littie less than life size. The face is sliglitly
te idealised, but at the samne time strikingiy like the. subýjeet. The Juiy num-

y ber of the Studio also contained an etclring of the Mistress of the Whited House, by iRajon, the renowned French etclher, showing that the original is
n a favourîte model for botli painter and sculpter. c

is AccoanîNG te statistics recently compiled thera are in Paris about 8,000kr artists of thie brusli, of whom between 2,000 anti 3,000 are women, and1,300 are foreigners of various nationalities ; about 70 of them are famous;
ilwbile the otliers are made up of wealtby persons who paint for pleasure,b-of people wlio are specially employed by tihe (4 overnmient, and of thie pro-a ducers of pot boilers, wlio paint portraits and lanciscapes for cheap picture

dealers, or for foreign exportation. Thle arrny of painters' modela in Parisis a large one, and increases day by day. Many of these ruodels are educatedand sometimes becomes paiuters theinselves, or efficient art critics whose
rjudgment i8 often cousuited even by einient artists. The umodels are onlyemployed, between the ages of eigbteen and nineteen, by painters of thenude, but some find work until they are twenty-fivc, or twenty-six, after
Swhiclm their fora completely lose the grace and contour of early growth.The women whe pose in the studios are gonerally paid atthraeotn

te twenty-five francs per diein. The. rne-st nunerons of the modela are theItalian wemen, wlio are preferred te Frenchi, because they are more tract-able, for the modeis have often te sit or stand imnmovable for heurs, andtlis the Parisienne is particularly disiuclined te do.

musi.

THE inaugural soirée musicale given lu Convocation Hall by thie newlyorganised Conaervatery of Music was in ail respects a pleasant and instruc-tive evening, although te a few some disappointiineut may bave beau faitthat the ferai of entertainment partook more of the. nature of a concertthan a cenversaziene. Prof. Wilson, Chancelier Allan, and Bishep Sweat.man said numbariesa kind things about tire institution, and several clarm-ing things about music genaraily, while, the items provided wera moatenthusiastically received. The place of henour mnust be given te Mdma. F.d'Aunia for ber splendid performance, and to Si. d'Atiria'a excellentlittie orchestra. Rigoletio and the Serenade were admirably arrangedand performed, and prove the Signer to lie a musician of practisedabulity and axperience. Wa shall hope te bear that lie bas managed tekeep bis orchestra togather, and that we may bear it from time te timathis winter. M. François Bouchier, Miss Eiweii, and Miss Alexander ailcontributad tbe beat in thair power. XVe may especialiy mention MissElwell's rendering of Scharwenka's difficuit music, and the feeling whicbM. Boucher exbibitad ln the Moszkowski Serenade. Tha ConvocationHall, witb its clusters of liglits, carved roof, and generai adbolastic air,makres a fine setting for sucb an entertaiument, and the directors of thbeCenservatory will doubtiasa feel it te lie a great boueur if they can secureit for a second similar performance.

THE STA GE.
AT lier Majesty's Theatre, Mdile. Nikita's reflried vocal performnances,we hear, have coutinued te prove bighiy attractive, among many otherfeatures of intereat ; the ad.jective sÈnacks of rather faint praise, andcontrasta unfavourably witb the giowing lan guage of the report tbat Mdlie.Sigrid Arnoidsen,' the new Swedishi star, is hLaving an immense aucceas inSweden and Norway.

A NEw romantie opera in two acta by Mr. George Fox, founded on thedraina, Robert Macaire, was announced for production at the Crystal Palacein October.

MR. D'OYLY CÂRvrn's ceiebratad Mikado Company lias arrangad inaddition te ita German tour te give a series of representations of Messrs.Gilbert and Sullivan's opera in Hohiand, and wiil commence the season inAmsterdam in tbe beginning of November.
MM. RITT AND GAILLARD bave arranged matters se that the 500threpresentation of Faust at the Opera wiil fali ou tha 4th Novamber(St. C ' harles' day, the patron saint of Gounod). In point of f ect tIis operalias been played more tlian 800 timea in Paris, as it lad a long andtriumpbant run at the Theatre Lyrique before it was tranaferred to, thelarier opera.



THE WEER.

CLÂRETIIE proposes to get Up Dalila, one of Feuillet's great successeý,
nlot played for nearly twenty years. Mounet-Sully is desirous to appear in
the part of Andre iRoswein, though somewhat fearful that he should not
be sufficiently young for the part-a matter about which his many friends
and admirers have re-assured him. Chamaillac, by the saine author, is also
to be revived in the winter at the Français. M. Leitner, who mnade bis
firat appearance recently upon the stage, will be called upon to undertake
the title part; Mdlle. Legault, also a novice, will play Jeanne d, Try as.

SARDOU'S new play, La To8ca, will set the fashions in dress tbis winter,
combining (as the scene is laid in 1800) the styles of the Directory and the
Empire with their short waists and lianging sleeves, and plotting the dis-
grace of tailor-made gowns. Feather triammings are to be largely used both
for dresses and bats, also Chantilly lace and gold embroidery.

THE LATÈU MAGAZItXES.

Tus Domestie Monthly for this month contains capital literary matter
as well as the lateat information with respect to fashion-a combination
which ougbt to secure it an immense circulation in our midat. An excel-
lent short story is by Robert Shindier; Mary Penn bas a very pretty
Frenchi tale, entitled Moný. Silvain's Secret, and the illustrations are in
every way creditable.

Macmillan's English Illustraied for October presents some very dis-
tinctive features. There is, in the first place, a poem hy Algernon Charles
Swinburne, of intense passion, and almost unequalled melodio beauty, a
poemn wbich lie himsîf lias neyer surpassed in either flow of rhyme or in-
trinsio menit of tbougbt. By the side of such a poem ail recent contempo-
raneous verse seems but indifferent, and more so the more IlSwinburnian "
it may be. A paper hy the late gifted Richard Jefferies is timely and
touching. Another on Coaching Day8 and Coaching Ways is particularly
well illustrated, and also compiled with mucb care and humour. The old
Bath Road, the fortunes of the great Du Vaîl, prince of bighwaymen, and the
history of several famous old roadside inns are described in brilliant and
graphic style. A new serial is commenced by tbe Rev. S. Baring-Gould,
author of Red Spider, etc., etc. The other story is by Prof, W. Minto,
author of Crack of Doom, a painstaking and gifted novelist, not as well
know to us as he deserves to be, and the concluding book and social chat
is front the practised pen of H. D. TrailI. The forthcorning numbers of
the magazine will contain, among other interesting items, a paper by tbe
veteran comedian, J. L. Toole, on Perse nal Reminiscences of Charles Dickens,
and poems by George Meredith and Swinburne.

Macmillan's for the present montli is almost overcrowded with good
things. A paper on Coleridge and tbe Quantock Hilîs is nicli with infor-
miation about the geographical bearings of bis poems, and contains some
very fine analyses. Two unsigned articles, one on Horner the Botanist, tbe
otlier a gossîpy letter froin a Franco-German point of view, are of great
intereet, while W. L. Courtney discourses on a modern Frenchi writer, M.
Anatole France, well known in lis native country as the author of Le Livre
Mon Ami and Le Chtat Maigre, and a truly phenomenal writer, since bis
books can be read aloud virginibu8 puer%8que. A paper on The Pro-
Iemion et Letter8 deals witli some signiticant facts about literary life in a
very significant way, and shows tbe cunnîng of an old hand. F. Marion
Cmawfomd's story, With the Immortals, concludes its spiritualistic mean-
derings at last, and not before it is time.

Magazine ot A merican Hi8tory. Illustrated. Mrs. Martlia J. Lamb's
cleverly edited periodical continues to deserve our best appreciation and
most sinceme gocd wishes. Rer own brigbt and readable article on tlie
Origi of New York is one of the best in the present number, and is
adorned with very interesting reproductions of the West India Oompany's
lieuse in 1628. Rev. Philip Schaif, Prof. Andrews, and Prof. Salisbury
are among tbe remaining contributors, the article on Daniel Webster being
accomnpanied by an excellent and speaking ]ikeness.

THE Cosmopolitan for October lias several very striking features.
A Turncoat for Love, by Ludovic Hlalévy, is delightfully French, natural,
true, and quite equal to this writer's othtr work, ail of wbich is extraordi-
narily brilliant and ingenious. Thte Pigmy Kingdom of a Debauchee-
rather an unfortunate titis, it seema to us-is a tiinely paper on King
Kalakua, the monarch of the Hawaiian Islands. An article upon the
Bufalo is accompanied by striking and forcible illustrations of tbe pictu-
resque brute wbom civilisation lias destroyed off the face of the eamth.
The Montana Legisiatume bas just passed a bill enacting stringent laws
against the killing of these animais. Is it net a little late 'i P. T. Barnum
on .Jenny Lind is a comical but not unpleasing incengruity. Richard A.
Proctor's Curefor Povertyj is not likely to be one easily appmehended of the
people, and bis reasening, though anytbing but fallacious, wilI, it is certain,
be dubbed visionary and uncomfortable. The American complement is
represented by tbe Tours of th4e Presidents, and Recoliections ol Cha rles
Sumner, whule the poetry belongs to Walt Whitman and Ella Wbeeler
Wilcox. The Cosmopolitan is one of the most entertaining of the younger
Amnerican magazines, and bas always provision for ai kinds of tastes.

THE Pangy, with its pretty cover and pretty insîde pictures, is the
samne delightful periodical we know 80 well. Its pages are full of charmn
for the young, both girls and boys, centaining as they do stories, poerns,
anecdotes, and intemesting corespondence from Florida, a land of mucli
suggestion to the minds of our little ones, being popularly supposed to, be
running over with alligators and oranges, crocodiles and cocoanuts.

(ÔCTOBBs 27th, 1887.

OUR? LIRRARY TABLE.

THE GREAT CRYPTOGRAM: FRANcis BAcoN's CîiagR IN THE SO-CALLED
SHAKESPEARÉS PLAYS. By Ignatius Donnclly, author of At/antis,
Ragnarok, etc. Chicago, New York, and London: R. S. Pente and
Company.

In literary circles considerable interest bas been created hy the hemalded
forthcominu of an addition to the already numercus works on tbe so-called
Bacon autborsbip of Sbakespenre's plays, by MNr. Itgnatius Donnelly, the
ingenious author of the Lost Atiantis and other Iiterary sensations. The
notion, wild as it seems at this tîme of day, cf dethroning Shakespeare and
setting up Lord Verulam in bis place, flot only exists but evidently widely
spreads. Started in England some thirty years ago, tbe strange hypothesis
bas of recent years been revîved in the United States ; and now a libramy
of nearly tbree hundred books and pamphlets is said to represent one side
or other of the controversy. [f the fad extends, we shaîl more than ever
have occasion to regret the mneagreness of our knowledge of the personal
lîfe and educational qualifications of Shakespeare, and of the absence, par-
ticularly, of any shred of MS., document, or letter, in the bandwriting of
the Bard of Avon ccnnecting bim or identifying bim with the autborsbip
of the plnys that have, so long borne bis honoured name. Much, as.we
know, lias been made of these facts, and of the circumstance, a s alleged,
tbat Shakespeare possessed no library, bad no acquaintance with Greek or
Italian-the source of many of bis plays,-and indeed neyer professed
authorship beyond, at the most, ndapting a few early Englisli dramas for
tbe stage, and taking a subordinate part only iii their representation. On
the otber hand, the Baconian advocates have been nssiduous in bringing
forward evemy circumstance whicli makes for their theory-Bacon's grent
learning, bis philosophic breadth, bis lofty moral teaching, and even bis
known nccomplishments as a writer of masques and paraphrases of some of
the Psalms. But, to use an old adage, Iltwo swallows do xîot make a
summer; " and all these intellectual gif ts, with mental chamacteristios and
habits utterly alien, as we know, to those of Shakespeare, do not qualify
Bacon to put on and bonestly wear the ample, shining 'garments of our
inspired poet. But we bave no wisb to prejudice our readers against Mr.
Donnelly, to dampen any enthusiasnîi that may exist among students of
bis bocks, or to repress the ardeur cf expectation wbicb doubtless is eagerly
seeking gratification in the lively and ingenicus presentation cf a new
hobby. Fromn wbat we bave seen cf the advance sheets cf Thte Great
Cryptogram, we feel sure the autbor's friends will find material in it for at
ienst a seven days' wonder. Mr. Donnelly divides bis bock into three
parts-lst, The Argument ; 2nd, The Demionstration; and 3rd, Conclu-
sions. The first section deals with the stock arguments cf the Baconian
partisans, and its main strengtb seems to lie in the absence cf those facts
about Sbakespeare's literary life, and tbe presence cf those about Bacon,
wbich makes it comparatively easy to construct a theory wbicb throws
doubt upon the genuineness cf the dlaims cf the one and seenis to estab]ish
and niake good tbe dlaims cf the other. Tlie demonstration is startling
and unique. And bere, if Mr. Donnelly is not romancing, or lias net lest
bis mental balance, the controversy, instead of being brougbt te a close,
will widen into an open and almnost trackless sea, cf doubt. Mm. Donnelly
professes te have found in the text cf the pinys a cipher wbicb bas enabled

bimi so far to construot this legand-
Francis Bacon, Nicholas Bacon's Son.

How this bas been discovered, and how far the Ion g-concealed cipher
can be melied upon as nppearing by design in the text, and how if theme,
who put it there, and for wbat purpose it was iiiserted, are questions
which we must leave Mr. DonnelIy and bis bock te answem. If Mr.
Donnelly is not bimself the victim of bis own bypothesis, and the plays
are, as be maintains, boneycornbed with a traceable cipher, inserted by
design, surely somre explanation can be arrived at short cf the inference
that Bacon, and not Shakesipenre, is the renowuied author. Lord Bacon,
we know, bad a fad about ciphers, anid if he hind utirestricted access te the
Folio of 1623 when it was passing through the press, niay hie not iinO
cently bave amiused himself by inserting a cryptogramic puzzle in the
proof s for the confouniding cf a future ingenicus but sensation- mongering
American el

JÂcu HALL, OR THE SOOL DA-,S oF' AN AMRcAN Bcy. By Robert
Grant. Illustrated by F. G. Attwood. Boston: Jordan, Mamsb,
and Company.

This i8 a very deligbtful and natural picture cf American sebool hife,
wbich we owe to the nuthor cf tbe Confessions of a Frivolous Ciri and
other works cf fiction. The present bock lias littie cf the impress of fic-
tion on it, but a great deal cf the precicus saIt cf truth, and ai boys and
a good many grcwn people wiIl rend it with nlgigitrsepcalfor its chapters on basebaîl and similar boyish sports. The good-natured
strictures on cricket, addressed, te the Ilgentlemen cf England," will pr'
bably cause a smile on both sides cf the water, for if there is oe tbiflg
Englishmen pride themselves upon it is the national ga[ue cf cricket, and
net oven Mr. Grant's enthusiastic portrayal cf bis darling basebali, int
wbich be bas evidently tbrown bis entire beart and soul, can convert us
altogether fromn our traditional beliefs. Baseball is only an amplification
of the old English scboolboy game cf " Crounders," and we cau quite Col"
celie the possibihity cf its beîng stili plnyed in England, therefore the ideS0
of carmying it over and establishing it there as a new and tboroughly Amlemî
mun game cornes a trifie lnte. It is worthy cf record that soi-e of M4r'
Gkzant's boys are caugbt saying Il eastly butter-fingers," an En-ghishiS0

they might bave been spared. Several good illustrations accompany the
book, whicli is written in entertnining style, and with a strong moral baSig.



THFE WEEK.

MORALITY IN ITs RE:LATION TO VrIE~ GRACE 0F REDEMPTIoN. By Robt.
B. Fairbairin, D.D., LL.D., Warden of St. Stephen's College, An-
nandale, N. Y. New York : Thos. Whitaker, Bible House.

The present volume embraces a series of lectures read to classes in
Moral Philosophy. While there is nothing remarkable or new in the man-
Uer of presentation there is of course much truth in the maiun idea whjch
the lecturer has sought to bring out and establish beyond ail refutation.
Dr. Fairbairn's earnest desire seemis to be that a perfect understanding of
the human conscience and the natural laws which govern its working shall
be an important feature in the equipment of every minister of the gospel
towards his mission in life. It is possible, as he asserts, and as many of us
know by painful experience, Sunday after Sunday, to preacli the gospel of
Jesus Christ, and to preach it with ail earnestness, good intent, and even
eloquonce ; to lay stress on repentance, reformation, redemption, and yet
to remain curiously and dangerously ignorant of the relation in which
this redemption stands to nman's inborn inorality and natural sin. A
study of the innate causes of sin, a study in fact of sin itself, and a study
of various systems of mora]ity, are in Dr. Fairbairn's opinion the first and
essential steps in the formation of the true pastoral and ministerial char-
acter. "lThe book which will give this information is yet to be written.
There is a place for a Treatise on Mforal Theology, or for an Introduction
Io the Study o/M-zoral -Tleology. Such a treatise would begin soxnewhat as
Bishop Butter began, by an enquiry into human nature, and an investiga-
tion of the separate principles of the human constitution. ... Ser-
mons of those properly instructed in moral theology would flot give unreal
and exaggerated descriptions of sins, any more than sublimated views of
life which the angels only inay ho able to live. Wlion a priost undertakes
to instruct a Christian congregation he sbould have such clear conceptions
of sin that ho would not create uneasiness or despair, or give false hope or
comfort." There is no shadow of a doubt that these remarks are true.
The study of morals is less understood and more misrepresented than any
other department of human knowledge. Other matters are formulated,
tabulated, classified, labelled, and'dated. Morals alone are lef t to chance,
loosely described, loosely explained, beldi over for Sundays, and given up
to inferior teachers. Dr. Fairbairn's practical book is recommended to
those who look thoughtfully but not liopelessly at the sad problema of daily
life to which there is at times no earthly solution.

A SIIowRT HISTORY op ARCHIITECTURE. By Arthur Lyman Tuckerman.
Witlî Illustrations by the Author. New York :Charles Scribner's
Sons.

In this excellent compendium much care has been given to the preýen-
tation of good examples of the dîfferent orders, plans of some of the most
interesting and notable buildings erected by man, and to concise and cor-
rect definitions of architectural dL.visions. The book is superticial of course,
but pretends to be nothing else, and so far as àt goes is very good indood.
A chapter on Druidical reomains might contain more than it does about
Stonehenge, perhaps the most remarkable human relic the world affords,
but that on Egypt encloses a lengthy and detailed account of the Pyra-
mîds. A chapter on Asiatic architecture includes the Buddhist style, the
Dravidian style, or rock-cut temples of Mahavellipore, the Indo-Aryan or
Northern, and the Assyrian. Probably the two most readable chaptors
are on the IRomanesque or Norman aîîd the Gothic styles. As an exem-
ple of the latter the author adduces a plan of Rheims Cathedral, and
anotlier of a typical English cathedral. Teclical terms are only sparingîy
used, the illustrations are good, and the whole arrangement of the work
fitted to, rentIer it a very useful book of reference, although of small coînpass.

ELOCUTIONARY STUDIES AND NEW REcITATIONS. By Sona Randaîl-Diehl.
New York: Edgar S. Werner.

A unique and useful compilation by a lady who bias 'iso published fivo
or six other works on the same subject. There is not one hackneyed
extract in the collection with the exception perhaps of the Erl--Kiïg,
given both in German and in English. There is a lîint of the vulgar in one
or two pieces, sucli as the Heqz-IIusey and the Corlpse's Ihesband, while
there is not suflicient justification for several trUifes not so light as very,
Very heavy. A char uing bagatelle is Madaine Ee/, the story of the
famous apple from a Frec pont of view. Juliet, by Louis Austin, is
inl remoriaîm of the lamiented Adelaide Neilson, and makes an excellent
recitation. Later writers, such as John Whitcomb Rieid, John Boyle
O'Reilly, Samuel Minturn Peck, antI Elle Wheeler Wilcox, are largely
drawn upon for the contents of Mrs. Randall's new book, which will doubt-
legs prove vory acceptable to elocutionists in general, either teachors or
atudents. A chapter on liow to study these valuable pieces procedes them,
in which the art is well detined, and its canons explained with unusual skill.

A HUMBLE ROMANCE, AND OTInER STOItIES. By Mary E. Wilkins. New
York : Harper and Brothers.

We hear pretty oftenl of that white unborn elephant, the great American
nove], and we also hear a good deal about the diffhculty of finding publishers
and readers for volumes of short stories. Taking these two widely diflferent
facts together, we question very much if the poworful New England

keChe ymode Il this volume wil meet with the approbation they
deserve. Even critics are sometimesbid n ilfo icr h mî
beginninga whidli are occlisiofally of such grave importance. This means
that in this volume of New England rural studios should be welcomed the
Ilost faithful, careful, minute, and hurnan portraiture of certain American
Phases that bas appeered for mnafy years. The Americans held up to our
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notice in its pages are not the Americans who live in Rome and Naples
and London, not even those who lead inspired lives in Boston or vegetato
out West, but the simple, ignorant, contiding, and suffering population of
the hidden villages and smaîl country towns, with their daily joys and
sorrows, pains and aches, faults and foibles. The story of the two poor
old womon who run away from the "lHome," thinking it the poorhouse,
can simply flot b-3 equalled There is the pgrsistency of a Tourgonieff in
these sketches. What the author lias seen and foît, she must make others
see and feel too, and so many of hor studios are very similar in design.
Thus we have another old woman in "A Patient Weiter," and another in
IlBrakes and White Violets," the latter a most touching little tale, yot go
simple, so unaffectedly toltI, so barren of incident, that it is little more
than a sketch. We hope the whole collection will bo widely read and
approciatod at its actual worth, whidh is inestimable, perticularly as meny
of these quaint New England people and their weys are fast passing eway,
and can nover ho brought into existence again.

LIGHTS op Two CENTURIES. Edited by Rev. E. E. Hale. flllstrated with
Fifty Portraits. New York and Chlicago : S. S. Bernes and Co.

Almost every day it is our good fortune to meet with the name of the
Rev. Edward Everett Halo in connection always with literary work of the
bighest and înost enduring kind. The habit of hard work, which is a kind
of genius in itsell', is his if anything is, and in this compact volume of
biographies extending over the lest two centuries, and embrecing fifty of
the master minds of that period in art, literature, music, and science, we
have again to thank him for the eese and graphic colouring of lis portrait-
ure, and the admirable maniner with which lie lias managed to include
everything of intorest, while lie j5 neyer prosy or commoniplace. Among
the artists is the comparatively new name of Bastien-Lepage, and also
that of Antoine Barye, the scuiptor, both Fronchmen, and men of the
greateat gonîus. Among the inventors are found the Montgolfiers, Bes-
semer, Edison, Bell, Fulton, and Whitney. The book is really a most
valuable one, and is suitable both for referonce and for presentation, being
handsomely bound, and containing fifty charming portraits, miniature size,
but remarkably clear and correct.7

WE have received also the following publications:
LIIIRAY MAGAZINE. October. New York: J. B. Alden.
(JOSMOPOLITXN. October. New York: Schlicht and Field Comnpany.
THiý PAprsy. October. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
FiANK LESIIE'S SUNDAT MAGAZINE. November. New York: 5-3-57 Park Place,
OhiuscH Rzvixw. October. New York: Baur and Geddes.
GRANIMAR SUROOL, PRIMARY MONTHLY, INTERMEDIATE MONTHLY. October. Chicago an

Boston: Interstate Ptiblishing Comîpany.
MACMILLAlN'S MAGAZINE. October. London and New York: Macmillan anl Company
FORTNIGHTLY.
NINETFENTII CENTURaY. October. Philadelphia: Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
LiPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE. Novemnber. Philadeiphia:ý J. B. Lippincott Company.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY. November. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, and Comnpany,
QuEaIEs. October. Buffalo : C. W. Moulton and Company.
AMERTCAN MAGAZINE. November. New York: Amnerican Magazine Company.
HARPER'S MAGAZINIE. November. New York: Harper and Brothers.

BILLIARDS IN 1211E HOME, OI1?LE.

WHAT can ho suggested as suitable modes of recreation I How cen we
present that exorcise and diversion to both mind and body which will
result in recruiting thom from the perplexing toiles and ceres of business 1
Wo answer, By directing the thoughts and tho muscles into new and
aggreablo channels ; by taking the mmnd from care, anxiety, and severe
application, and divorting i t by pleasurable exorcise aiîd oxcitement ;
by setting aside disagreeeble and depressing emotions, and substituting in
their place those whidh are cheerful and exilharating ; by giving to the
dormant muscles of the limbs and of tho whole body thet gentie and
heelthful exorcise whîch thoy so much require, but of which thoy art,
deprived in tlie ordinary avocations of city life.

One of the modes by whidh these desirable objects may ho accomplished
is to, introduco into private bouses e billiard table, and to present it to the
entire family-men, women, and children-es a mneans of daily exorcise and
recreation. The most indolent end stupid wilI, by practice, soon acquire a
fondnoss for the gamo ; and the improvoment in the salutary condition
of thoso who hebitually indulge in it will commend it in the strongest
mnanner to the heads of families.

We know of few things more truly agreeeble than a femily perty
engaged in the game of billiards, as participants and spectators. The
absorbing interest with which its progross is watched, the struggle of skill
for the mestery, the exhibition of cheractor in the methods and the styles
of tlie players, the close calculation required in Ilmakino " 8hots, the
movement and relative position of the halls, their diverse action under tlie
influence of the porpendiculer, the jump, the follow, the centre, and the
force strokes, the new use end intorpretation whidli it lias given to wordîî,
the set phreses known ouly to the initiated, and 'which are full of mystery
to the unleerned ; ail these features are peculiar to billiards, and givo it a
varied interest which, we believe, no otlier ganie possesses. We do flot
believe tliere is a man so phlegmatic for wliom it bas no ettaaction, or one
wlio, having become acquainted with its rules, could fail to ho interested
in the progress of a well and slilfully played gsnw. We have seen the
miost apathetic temperaments roused Up to a degree of enthusiasm while
watdhin)g a sliarply contested match between two rival playersi that we,
lierdly considered possible.
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Pelee lslanù Vineyaras,
PELEE ISLANo. LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
"'RANTç"ORD.SOLE- ACIENTS FOR CANADA.

Catawba and other brands in 5 gal, lots,
$1.50; 10 gal, lots, $1.40; '20 gal lots,' $1.110.Bh15. ot 40 gals., $1.25. Cases, 12 qta., $4.50 ;
24 pta., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by.J. lier-
wlekore King and York Streets; Fulton,
Mi.!ice& Car., 7 King Street West; ani Mec-
Cormick Bras., 431 Vonga Street.

j S. EIA1MKIIN & Co., Bl tâfulfsard,

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT& G0.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACT5JRER5 0F

Office, School, Church antd Lodge
IP B TI'PE.

Rotarif Oftlce Desk, No. 61.

SEND IO03 CATALOGUE ANI' PRICE
LIST.

WM. D0W &Co,
BREWERS,

Beg to notlfy their friends in the West that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
ANDI

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned f rom the following

Dealers:
IN VANCOUIVER .. Jamres Aiigus & Co.

WINNIPEG.Andrew Cilqliou
PORT ARTHURiý*..Geo. Hlodder, Jr, n
SAIINIA......T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK''**.Nesitt Blrus.
STEATFORD .... s.._Jmes Kennedy.
HAMILTON .... Sewell Brus.
TOBONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

............ Caldwell & Hndgins
............ Tuddl & C~o.

LINDSAY .. ..... .... John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... lil Brus.
BELLEVILLE .... Wjllt tdge & Clarl:
PICTON ............. H..Bunbury.
KINGSTON.......>.J. S. lcuder8on.
OTTAWA ......... ...Bite & Co.

. ............Eb. Browne.

............ G ,30 Forde.
. ........... J.asy,Dalousie St.
. ............. C . Neville.

.. .... .... ... Kavauagh Brus.
i'RESCO2IT ....... John P. Haydlen

DAWES &CO..
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -

OFFICES:

P. Q.

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WET4..INGTON ST.# QT47AWA,

THE WEEK.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,

rooroBEn 27th, 1887.

Capital anda Assets

S NOW OVER

$3,OOO,oooý
Presidqnts Sin WUY. P. HOW1LAND, C.H., .,iq.
Vice-Prosidentes WIN. ELLIOTT, l!sq., EDW, ulbop]ERt, Esq.

- 15 TORONTO STREET.
Jf. _A. MA' CXDO.'1.4Z , .4faliaging J9iq»ec/oq.

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Sssccesser to Notman &O Fraser,

Photographer 41 RING ST.
ta EAST,

Tte Queen. 2 i a TOSSONTO.
Pictares fioished to any size in Oît, water

Colonne, India lItk or Crayon. Duplicate
onders lllled o! al negatives talion b y thes
laite Notman and Fraser. Patrons are sure
to obtain courteous tneafment as well as
artlstic work. Life-size work a speciulty.

B OWDEN &CO.,
LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSTYRAYCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKLERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourahly cooducted.

C HAS A. WALTON,

Architeot and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arohiteot of the Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,
If V1, BAIR, TEIROAT AND NOMIf.

o arn. tO03 P.m.,
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

RSHALL & EMORY,
-DHOMoeOPATIIISTS,

83 and 88 Richmnond St. Est, T'oronto.
Telephone NO. 459

Dr. Hall in office- 9 1 Dr. Emory in oilice-
toir.3oa.m daily M.Iît ~pm daily. Tues-
day asid Thur.day evn a nd Frtday aven-
iugs, 7.30 tO 9. Irgs, 7.30 to9; Sundays,

1 3 tO 4 P m.

F ,IDMUND E. RING, M.D., 0,M., L..i C.P., LONDON,
Corner Queen and B ond Ste., T'ORONTOl

OFFICE HOUES :-9.30 to Il a.m.: 1.310 to, 5
p.m.; 7.110 to 9 p.m.

DR. MDONAGH,D 'HROAT, NOSE and BAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORON TO.

II DEN2-IL SURGEON.
SPECIALTIES :--Gold plate work, gold fIllIug,

and " painlesa' "operatione.
Filteen years' practical experlence in Eu-

rope and Axuerica.
OFFICE:

Cor. QUeen and Berkeley ets., Toronto.
Telephone 722.

>J. TROTTER,-

'*DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STRErTS, over
Mbisons Bank. Entranice: King Street.

_DAVIS &0.
RBAL N& ,

LOfAND FINANCIAL AGETSw,
Qucbec Baflk Chsambers, Boom 9,

Cor. King and Toronto Sta., . ToONTo.

I1) ORTflAITPANIG
Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.

Maltes a Speolalty of
PORTRAITS IN OIL.

Send for terme, QUeLPH, ONT.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

AJ ASPCA

P 0RTRAIT PAINTING.

Mit. J. W. L. FORSTER,
(Pupil o! M. Blouguereau, Prebident of the

Art Association o! France,) raakes
a speeialty o!

Studio-SI KING SI'. EAST, TOO<NTO.

R OBERT COCHRAN,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Ordera litGrain front 1,000 to 100,000 hualitîs in stocks
fron tan sharas. Speciai terme of comimis-
sien and mangin on large amounta.

IR OWE & TESKEY,
.22 Facs81., .7oeoyio.,

MANUFASITURERS 0F
Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Poliah,

Blacklng Speclalties.
Pnices ou application. Thie trade oaly supplied-

1- ILOCUTION.
MÀARS. IWI1L J. HzO I V.D, LL. B.,

Author o! Tihe Canadian Elocutioniat,"
'l'cachet, of Eleeution.

For classes or private tessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO.

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Witt gtve instant relie! to those

suffering front
Goltis, Hoaz-seziess, Sore Throa t,
And aie invaluable to Orators and Vocaliats.The lettera R. & T. W. are atauiped ou esscocu
drop.

Fine Old Tapestries,
Japanese Dresses and IEmbroiderjes,

BRONZES, OLD AND MODERN,

CLOiso1T1n E1NÂMEL.
Direct front Japan via Brnitishi Columbia.

-o-

ALFRED BOYD,
27 Front Street West, - Toronto.O~~~a RK$O L.19) A Wrekw aud ext nses paid Ouf fit worthOR afrarîuln ec. P. O.VICKERY, Augusta, Me.

ALWAYS ASK FORKSTE ELESTERBROOKs"N
Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by nil Stationers.

T0O SUBSCRIBERS i
ThOSe wiahing f0 keep their copies af TE

nVEEE in.goodc condition, and have them onîand for reference, should lse iie.Wan send by mail teeBidr.W
A SIRONG plIRN alÊNDilgt

For 75 Cents. Postage Prapaid
These Binders have been ruade expnesslyor THE WEEK, and ara o! the basf tanufac.are. The papens caob hapiaced in the Biniderveels lv week, thua keeping the file conaîblete

Address
Osrîcz 0Fp THE Wggjtc,

5 Jordan Street,Torssnto,

The treatmcnt oftun tîsousanda of catses
of those chronic w il aaseSsd d tjstrcssO-4
alIments peculiar to females, et the. invalide

MtladSurgical Inistitute, Bluffalo, N. Y-,lias afforded a vast experienca in nicaly adat-
ing and thoro ghly tcstlng rethcdies for tile
cure of womanýS peu ulian maladies.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 11rescriptiol'

15taotgrowth, or resulf, of this grat and
vaubeexperience. Thousands of testiffl-

niaIs, received front patients end frein phs5clans who hava tested it ini the msore tig a-
Vatarl andI obatinato cases which lîad balfled
their skill, prove it to blie most wonderful
remedy ever devisedl for the relief and cura Of
sufferiu woen it la not recommendad 0s a

1cr-I, but as a Most perfect SpecifiC for
worfan's peculiar ajîmants.

As a powverfut, Invigoratisg to,1ilC,
it irrparta strength f0 the whole systeln
and to the womb and its appendagcs 111particu bar. For overworkad, ' wonn- out,"
"run-down,"' debilitated teachers, utilinars,

dr.esmakerS, seamistrasses, "shop-girls " IIouse
keepersnursin mothers, and feebIa woitflz
leall grece's Favorite Prescrpti~on
as an appetlzing cordial and rastoaietn;

As a Soothing and etrafvthol.m
iiervine, "Favorite Prescription" Io une-
qualad and la invaluable In allayin and SUfr,
duing nervous excitahîlity, lrritailitY, el-baustion, prostration, hysteria, s Remns and1
otîter distreasing, ner vous sympfPoms C0 0

Riiitnly attendant upon functional and orgailO
disease of the womb. It Induces refreS1111I
sleap and relleves mental anxlety antd de

Dr. lPleére'. Favorite ]PrescriPIi
Io a legltimate medicîne, carefully
comnpoun d by an axperiancad. and Skilu
physician,ý and adapfed f0 womniaos delieteorganization. It la purely vegefable in t

ospston and Xerfectly harmles 113 Ito
cŽ0ffecýts1 b any condition of the systesit. For
morning slckness, or nausea, front whteVer
cause anising, weak stomacli, 'indigestion, dljipepsia and kindred symptonts, lits use, in 11
dosas, will prove very beneficial. r"F 1avorite ]Prescriptions 1 l a POO"tive cure for the tnost complicated and 0b-
3tinate cases of Jeu corrhea, excessive lo wl0'
painful menstruati on, unnattîral Suppression'
J)iolupstuS, or fallinq of the womb, waak bactffernalo waaknless,' antavar8ion, retroverSIO1ll
bcarisig-down sensations, chronile congetio'
inflamnmation and uîceration of tire wonll, 110-
tlainination, pain and tanderness In ovttrles.
accompanled with " Internai Ireat."'

As a regulator and promotar of fue
tional action, at that cnifical perlod fcag

Ihootl to womanhood, "Faodt 0f cha
acnton -Is a perfectly saie ramadial RJI, 10and cu prduce only good maniles. ,oZraly~itciou8 and valuablel in it e

Wten taken for those disorders and derlulg&
metnts incidaent to that later aud most eitca

pariod, known as "The Change of Lifete'"6Favorite ]Prescriptlos,51qwlieflr1
It conneafion wltht he use oI Dr. Pierec
Golden Medical Discovery, and Sinaln IaxýjtO
dosas of Dr. Pierca's Purgativeý Peles(
Livar Pille). cures Liver, KIdney andI v11d
diseuses. Trhum consbined use aISO rcwnld
blood tainfa, and abolishes cancerous
Scrofsîlous burnora firnt flic systefli e13'yIl Favorite 1Prescriptiol" e9 l t, e der
Medicine for women, sold by druggsfs, to-a positive quarasîee, front the ID"er
facturers, that it will giva satisfaction in er
case, on monay wiIl lie rafuuded. Thlsguper.
tee lias been prinfad on the b;otte.Wra.
and faithfully carriad out for Miarly Yce8

Large bottieli (100 dosas) $100 or
botties for $5,00.

Fo arge, illustrated Trentisa Ont l e"0Woe <160 pages, papr-overed), seid t
cents fu stamps. 'Ap drasa3,

World"s Dlspensary Medical AssGOItIO001s
063 main St., DIFEAU' X.

4 DECADES
HAVE COllE AND GONE SINCE
THE SUF. F 1ERERB
FRO M *i COUOHIS,
COLDS A ND
LUNG L t TROU-

B3LES WERE

BYTHEUSE or
IVl8TAR' 8 3LA
0F WILI D CERRY,
AND YET IT TIRES NOT
0r cuniNu. BER THAT 1I. BUETS"I

IS ON THE WRAPPER.
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H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHIAMBERS,

AtcooiINrA TY. A4dfgNEES
IMANAGERS «»V ESTATIEM.

B- MORTON. E. E.MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STrOail B1H0KER,

QUBCBANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Québec Biank Chamnbers, T.ioronoto.

IBl FcSl EIItIE~ IN-
AN&IA&. AGI', Elle.

B. MORTON. A. Ei. MALLOCE.

I CURE, FITS!
tWh-mi tBy -sr. I ds sot mes ra reIY te stoP thene fsr s
nieo and lien have thteu rotur agate t miss s adaen"o t hl va nhdo Steoo ol FIPTSEPILEpdlY o A

INEe SIUKEESS. lif.-losg îndy. li verras
1 

,ey roeidy
lu ~ B C500 0150 WsB ur Bru Sr. h -o fat leS 1 1..re», frst eow roclvli s, ue elot00 o
s 5fLa, anan, Ble'ittie .1 lMy lnfMlblO lO5hOhiY. 010
Ml -1t of OEc. it cool. yOO Dothinc forsa tri&l,

urlct O ce, 37 Yollgc 811 Tarallto1

Lite rary
REVOLUTrION

i e',&NDAPRD AND NEW PIJBLIoATIONS;
West Prîces eve k eowî. Nol, sold by Book-

5 D
5

, books senot !B.y EXAMINATION before
emut Ol atlefaotory refî.rO(ce bcbug given.

p4a CATALOGIUE froc. JOlHN B3. ALDEN,~ll8ler, 393 Pearl SItg Itao l.t., New York, or Lakeolde

t g, Cllcg, 1. etion tlsisp)aper.
~ Afl@l~i4elitts (upila) Toronto Ont.

J. R. BaiIley &Co. THEA

Copland Brewing Co.'
YÂJ A IL.

10 Ring St, East; Queen St. West;
and Subway.

-o-

DOCKS-FooT 0F Cisuite ST'REET.
TELEPRONE I8.

BtJY YOUR

GOAL
FI{OM

CONGER COAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

The. Best
's

The Cheapest.

UjST rHINK -A FULL LIFE-SIZEJ - PORTRAIT, taken froni lite or
photo, and beautifully framed, complete for
$8. Saie as photograjîhers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfactioo guaranteed. Don'ttate our
word for it, but invebtigate personally or send
postal cui agent will eaIl with sae .
ART-POt'rAI ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rooni 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

JVITIIO UT A PEER.
THE

DIAMOND RA-NGE
Dianond Stove Comp'y,

6 & 8 QU1JEN HlJS'

THE UNDEJfTAKER,I
8 49 Tonge St., - Toronto.

TELFýPHONE No. 912.

Il. STONE, Seiir.,

THSE LFADINO

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALKEh I
239 YOtcos ST. ToONTO.

Telephone ---- 93L

«J. YOUNG »
THE LEÂDING

UNDEITLIKER & EMBJALMER

347 YONGE STREET.'
Telephone . . - 679.

0F TORONTO,

MANUIcACTURERS,

HA MIL TON, CANADA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lamps, anld Portable Steam I1catersi

. ... ........

Those interestedl ploase sI for Catalogue
aud prias
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Are now Slip elyîing the Trade with their
upror stock

ALES ANO BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed fromn the Fineat Malt aod Beait

Brando of flo They are. proonouncsd bu'experiencedl judges to b n ufrvalled1 for their
Purlty and delicacy of flavour.

Special attentioni la lnvited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for bottling. It la a briI-liant, foul favoured Ale, and highly recom-
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

5~5 P.dRLIAME.NT SIREI2.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREEI; EAST.
Telephone No. 260.

W, ay takeo up the Mogzitl e ,f Ar--encn lstrpwith ieasîni intetan
higli eîeations, aud have ineyer yet heendia.lnted=. Ail its articles are of interest
and valualble."- Princeton Press.

"The value of the Magazine of Arneni
Hi8tory for schools and bistorical stude rts la
proveS in each number. Its articles are 'fresh
anS its illustrations add to the vivid oe of
bistorical incideoita."-Bo8ton Jouri.

The Magazine of Amriciau llistory.
Contents for October, 1887.

Portrait of Daniel Webster.
Fronteapiece.

The Origin of New York.
Illustrated. MrR. Martha J. Lamjb.

The American Chapter in Church
History.

Rev. PhIlip Soasf, D.D.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Their

Admission into the Union.
Prof. larasi W. Andrews, LL.D.

Daniel Webster.
Hon. S. G. W. Benjamin.

Historical Gropna
Jams Sbouer.

Two Letters of Horatio Greenough.
Poetry Embodied in Marbie.

Prof. Edward E. Saliaburv.
General Sterling Price. The New

Mexico Insurrection.
Illustrated. Judge William A. Wood.

First Reformed Dutch Church in
Brooklyn.

Illustrated. Charles D. Baker.
An Extraordinary Indian Town.

Professor Oliver P. Hnhbard.
Minor Tapies, Original Documents, Notes,

t ueries, Rlies Historie and Social jot-
tnga. Book Notices.

*ý SolShy newpdealers evervwhiere. Terus,$5 a vear in advance, or .50e, a number.
PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW

YORK CITY.

R. M. WANZER & [n,

R. THORNE ý CO.
Manufacturera of

Woven Wfre, 5P4$luai "Prisig anmd Mls

79 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

Iteeleed thl. Iog#hegl i veord ,
and Excello'aîca. et pIIIdeIpIe, 16;,
tlanadeî, 1876; Amstralie, 1877, and Pariéa,
1878.

Pî ai. Fl. H-. Ciot, Puli An "y ' ornsay ",'I tinS il e ho liertecîlu ' ui, cnaui
iinpurities or adulîcraîtons, and eaui srongly re-corninend ilý as pot fecîlu' pure and a very superior

mol~ ta ii iqore
JonB.r Edwaras, Professer ol CboeînisîrvMonti cal, sa1ys:-" I fiud theon 10hmrnarkab ysourd ales, brewed froîn pure malt sud hops.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

1529 Arch ~'n~.r îic-~3,pl
Let it be clearly understood that Dr@

Starkey and Pal are the only manufactur-
era and dispensera of Compoundl Oxygen.
ccny suhatlance made elsewhere anS aalledCospound Oxygen ta spaoious and worih leiy.

E.W. D. RING, 58 CEIUECE ST.. TORONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

IslEymO)U & CO_ ,
619 aMsah ie 5,LInr..

Sample Razora, $2, Descriptive airaulare.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
ci-in, lIr.

DISI'ENSING.- We pay special attention
ta this braucb of Our business.

271 King St. West, . - TORONTO.
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POWDER
Abrsolutely Pure.

Tbis powder neyer varies. A nisyvel nfpurlty, streugtb and wholesomeness. more
economîcal than tte orIlinary kinds, and
cano be aold in compe)tition with the miul-
titude Of low test, short weighit, ainn, or
phosphate pow-lers. Sold ooly in catni.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST,, N.Y

ART LECTURES,
BY

MRt. HENRY BLICKBUItN,
Editor of the London .Academpy Notes,

lieder the auspices of the Ontario Society
of Artists.

MONDAY, OCTOBERt 3lst,
9 MODERN PAINJERS",

Illustratedl by reproductions or the great
Academy Ilpictures of the year," abown by
the Lime Light.

TUESDAY, NOVEMB'R lst,
"9THE VALUE 0F A UINE."

A Most suggestive lecture, Made particu-
larly luteresting by the freeband illustra-tions on the blackhoard by the urtiat lecturer,and by Sketches of the late, Randolph Calde-
Ote, reprodtîced by the Lime Ligbt.
liy special invitation orfithe Principal, the

nectures will bie delivered in the Great Hall of
CIPa<ft CANARYDA 4OL~~gOu the
dates Mentioned at 8.30 pjm.

2'ICKETN $1 Ouvil, liuîited to 500 for eacb
lecture, St Messrs. A. &S. NOURIE[Mg
15 King StreeS Est.

FREEHOLD

LOAN & SWVINGS CO.
DIVIDEYlia No. 56

Notice ls hereby given that aL Dividend ot
Five Per Cent. ou tihe capitul Stock of the
<'ompHny ha' beeon declarel for the current;
half.yeur, payable on and ziSer
Thnradal, she FiIri R)ny of sqb.

nextI
At the Office of the Company, Churcb Street.

The Transfer Books ivili be ch flront the
l7th te the 30th Noyember, inelubive.

8. C. W/'U01,.Vic 'r
Toronto, Oct. 19, 1887.

TE

M us C ALf CoiJR1[il
NEW YORK.
ESTAIILISED IN 1880:

The mnost Influential and Powcrful
Musical Wcckly in America.

C'ontrilnt ors in all t/te greot Art CentrÉs of
Europe and Aimerica.

Owing to, large and rapidly develoffing in
te ests iu Canada. wc have estabAshed n
CanaliaIn Bureau in Toronto at tiio corner of
Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, wltb Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, aud who wilI re-
ceivei subsoriptions.

item s of musical and Musical trade inter-
est>4 sent te Mr. Rtoberts for publication will
r.ceive due attention.

Subsorllption (iiseliudizg powtage) $4.00
yeiirly la mavunce.

BLIJMÊNBERG AN,.. FLOERSilEIM,
EDITORS AND PEOPRIETORS,

Granite fron WJar
Preserving etes

Veetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pol

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, et

Cutery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutier

P/aec! Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Soni
HARDWAREg & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

Canada Shipping Ce
-BEA-VER MU-NFi

Op
STEAMSHIPS

SAILINtS WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTREAL AN
LIVERSPOOL.

8aloon Tiokets.
Montrea! to Liverpool, $40, $50 and $60Returu Tickets,-- ---- 80, 00 Il l(

AOCOBDINtS TO STEAMER.
For further particulars, and to Soeurbertbs, Apply to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Welllngtoi

Street Est, Toronto.
H. E. MUJRRAY, General Manager, 1 Custon

BouseS Sqare, Montreal, or to the local agent
in the different towns and cihien.

DOMINION LINE
PASSENGER SER VICE.

-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHI1PS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINa5 DATES
From From

Montreal Qîîebec.
*Sarnia ........... 2th Oct. 2Sth Oct.
*Oregon..........hst Nov. 3rd Nov.
Toronto .... **....lotit Nov. ...
Montreal .......l7th 1-ov. ...

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailinga.
Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec

toi Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80, Second
$3bu 30; Steerage, $20. PassengerS cau

cm arka Montresal the evening previous to
the steamier's saillng if they 80 desire.

*These steamers are the highest clans, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
The saloons are amidships, where but little
motion in felt, and tbey carry neither cattie
nor sbeep.
For tickets and every Information apply to

GZOWSKI & ISUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORIRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

N OTI CE.

S PEGIL lIES.
Warranted equal to, best brewed in any

country.
BNQLlI 11@1PFEDALEm in wood

and bottie.
X AX rWO UT ln wood and bottie.
PIL14UNER LAGEII.

O'KEEFE & GO.,
Browers. baisters and~ Bonters.

NEW YORK@ .riea
3.55 pM. vaGrand Trunk and OERJE
RAIL WAY and -et Pullman car at Union

Dotthrough to New York without
chne ylcaving at 12.20 poun. Pullman

car can hehad at Hamilton. Sec that
ticket reads via ERIE.

John Stairk and Co.,
Memibers of Toronto Stock Exchauge,

BUY AND SELL

Toronito, Mloal & New Yort Stocks
FOR? CASHr OR ON MARGIN.

Propertiea bougbt sud sold. Estates man-
aged. Rent8 collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

MOFFITT & RANKIN,
ESTATE & FINANCJAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agents for Phoenix Fire Office of Etiglend,
Established 1782.

L. HIENRY MOFFATT. ALEX. RANKIN.

C HARLES MEREITH& CO.,
87 ST. FRANOIS XAVIER STREE5

CHARLES MEDIivnTH, MIember Montresa Stock Exchange, representiog Irwin, Grec:
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock sud Grain hougbt aud sold for cas
or on margin.

ALEX . R1OSS'S NOSE MACHINE, A?
-1plied to the l'ose for an bonne daily, s,

directs the soft cartilage of wbici, themm
ber consiste that au ill-formed nose is ,uicokl,sbaped te perfection, 108. 6d.; Post free fo;$3, Secretlv packed. Pamphlet. two stamp

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Hîgh Hoîborn
London. Hair Curling 1Fluid, orla thlstraightest and Most ungovernable hair35. &Î.; sent for 54 stamps. Alex. Rosa's Eni
Machine, to reme13 ouitstanding cars, 108, ed.or stamps. lis Great flair Restorer, 3s. 6à.
it changes gray hair to its original colou,
very. q'iickly; sent for 64 stamps. F ver3specialty for the toileS supplied. As chem
ists kecp bis arti-les,,sec Suat you get hiý
Hair Dve for cither liglît or dark colours, hi,
Dcpilatoiry for reOitloxing Hlair, sud bis Oul ,i
Cantharides for thie Growtlî of Whiskers.

BI 1LLIAAR DS.

SAMUE1, MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RON TO,

Ileg to afliouicen
that thev are Weil
pre,1pared to supply
Private Riesidences,
Hotels, Clubs, In.
atitutions sud Ril-
liardf Rooms with
Billliard and pool
Ta bles of the latent
deasignsand no su.
pîilor workman.
sbip, Iu varions

sîniaîl 3x4l sud 3ix7
Tables for the Pa.

]or to the nrdiuary 4x8 and 41x9 Ailicricant
sizes, sud the largest regular English tables,
5X10 and up to 6xI2 fcOt.

A completa assortmotLt of aIl Billiard
eqluiPments, Auch sis B8ILLIAItD CLOTH,IVORY AND COMPOSITION BALLS, CUE S,CUE TIPS, sud leverYtlbiucg apîiertainiiîgt
the game cao also he found at Sheir hw
rooms,

81-89 Adelaide St. West, Tolonto.

MR. J. W. F. HARRISON,
Teacher of the Pian oforte, Organ

a d Harmony.
Organist of the Jarvis Street Baptiat Cburch ;

Musical Director of tbe Ontario Ladies'
College, Whitby.

Mr Harrison lias a vacancy for one resident
puuifl. Piano sud Harisiony.

145 College St., - Toronto.

M S JANE Il WEHERLD,

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
Graduate National Sehool of Oratory,Philadelpbla, Ps.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - 250,000.

blaufctureashefolowing grades of paper:-
Engine Sizeti Superfine Papers,

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER
(machine Ftnisbed snd Supar-Calendereâl

BIue and Cresm Laid sud Wove Foolseas,Posta, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope sud Lithographie Papers, Coloriai

Cover Papers, Snper-finished.
Apply at the Mill for samples and prioca.

Special sizes mnade to order.

Murray Hii Hoe!,
PARE AVENUE,

pIti & 4ist St., New York Citl

Bot/t Amerjean aned Eur'opean Plan,

HUNTATG & HAMMOND.
Baggage transferreel te and froin Grand

Centrial Depot free of charge.

STOI/ES. STOVES.
-STOVIES.

TIRE OHL4APEST PLACE I TEE CITY FOR,
HALL, STOVES AND COOKING

RALNGES 18 AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Hardware and Housefurnlshlng Deoa,

9a32 QUEEN STREET WEST-

The Pbonographic Magazine,
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOS.

A 24 page mouthîv, couae n ih ae
of beautifully engravcd Ptuti hrtp.god
Su evcry number. The autbeutic exponeet
of the Benn Plimian System of Pbonograpby,
$1.50 per aunum,iluadvance. Speelmen oopY
sent fise.

Seud for catalogue of text-books for self-
instruction lu Phonography.

AddresB-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINCLVNA4 T, 0.

Thse systI4m ta 80 clear andl perfect t1hat
tlsese wlao have butf au ordtnarj EngsoSh
edueation musp readiUp grasp thé. profoosor'$
dlea.s."-Torouto Mail.

GE 1UMAN SIMPLIFIEDI,
An emineutly succnessful method for acuir-

eg a souud sud pruactical knowledge of is
Germnan language that wiU prove o f real Une
o business, rmadling, or travel. 15 la pub,
ished in two editions: (1) For self.iestruetboel,
n 12 numbers rwith keys) aS 10 ets. eaab.
2) As a Sehool Edition (witbout keys), boOiId
n cluîfh, 4l.g5.
Now ready, by the author of Il German Sint-
lified,' sud ou the samne plan,
SPANISH SIMPLIFIED.,

To Pousiat of ten numbers. Nos. 1 sud 2rere puhlished Octoher 15,1887. A ew um'or will appcar on the first of every mOnth,
ntil completcd. Price, 10 cents s number.
Botb worke arc for sale by aIl booksellel,

out. post-paid ou rcelpt of prie by Pref'
.KNOFLACÀ, 140 Nassau St., New YOrk.

rospectus free.

rohit H. R. Molsoi,
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

Have always on ban,! tlic various kifldO Of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD ANDI BOTrLE.

J EWEL'
RESTAURANT,

10 Jordan St., -ToroitP

780

i


